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Ual«s of Advertising. 

I :«»'(    Advertisements   patiuhU   in   advance: 
veaWjf a-lrtrti4thir*U> quarterly   in advance. 

1 oar.   (10 linef> or lttex) IPI insertion, $ 1.00 
Kach adiiifi'nial inirtioii,  ***. 
Thrv*> ni"iit IIK,  4.00 
Six mouth*,         *UW 
Owjaor,      10.00 

i OollMlB lr«t iiiHtTtimi.  O.00 

Km 11 additional,  \&) 
Tlin*« moullni,  1*».00 
Six i.iontlis,  i£».00 
OH^  40.00 

$ coin inn lnt  iiiMM-tinn, ..-•• 10.00 
Back a-Idiiional,  3J» 
Thrw oftontha,  90.00 
BUl UIOI.IIJ8(  35.00 
Oueyear  CO.00 

1 column lot uuwrfHMi ,  15.00 
Etch additional,  8.00 
ThfM monthi     3&.00 
Six moutha,      60JW 
One rear    100.00 

ley* SI-IA i ii. NOTICK-S ."0 [MTi-fiit biglivrtbau 
I In- oboVa rail-*. 

QF" Court ontfiT MX we«ka, $7; Magistrate*F 

uoticoa, four week*, $5, in advance. 
Yaoriy advtrtiMiutfUta changed quarterly if 

ilffliml. 
IV Obituary notices, over five linen, charged 

H* a iv.-r t;-.-uifniH and paid for in advance. 

Professional Cards. 
.ISO. II. 1 MM. VKI>. TllOS.  Kit I I.V JR., 

I.n!t of ll'»:k\HrjhniutS.('.   Lutt of Alamance,X.C 
JXO. A. CiIf.MKK,  Ortentboro, .Y.C. 

DillnrU,      UulUn    Sc    Oilmer, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW. 
Greensboro, 1S.C. 

PRACTICE in thaCourt.of Gullford.Alaroaner 
Kan'lolpli. I>avjitiM»]i, Stoke., Yiulkiii, Surrv, 

ICoekingliaai UN Ca.w.11 Comiti.-.. 
On*, of the linn will alway. attend IIIH regular 

Tixihate Courta of Itockingliam, Alamance and 
Uuilforu rountieH. 

inc. iith, IBM. My 

am« — 

 t 

Greensboro Patriot. 
Established in 1824. \ THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1870. {New Series No. 135. 

Remember the 

TOMBS  and 

Tli» undesigned rmprrtftillj inform* liitfriend. 
and the public at large.that lie i. nowpreuared to 
furniah all kind, of Monument, and Tombatonea. 
of laWai daaigna, with promptnew, and at price* 
to auit the time*. 

Order, .elicited and promptly filled. 
Q^All work neat of Company Shopa delirered 

on the railroad free of charge. 
8. f. EOBERT80K, 

SO-.ly '•harUUf.S.C. 

Business Cards. 
W. B. FARRAR, 

WATCH MAKKR, JKWELEH* 
OPTICIAN. 

Grr*-u«boru, N. C., 
Has constantly on hand a 

splendid aHsortment of 
Fashionable Jewelry, 

anJ *OUM aplenilid    Watches 

AND CIA>CKS, 
Which trill be sold 

t" II K A !•    lor   <• A. W H ! 
IP Mil It I In III Ian Sj JiiiilnjHaPtali. 

an 1 Pi»to!a rrnairad chea;* iiml on  »»h<.rt notice. 
Call uup ii~ ili- Old Albright Hotel, East 

"lirk.i Street. lo-Ijr 

('. I  .  MiM.KMI.U.I. Idll.v N.8Til'I.KS. 

WENDENHALL 4 STAPLES, 
. iTOK.Y !•;*.,S    V.T LAW 

'iHi'l^liUnHI. V 4 .. 
;(...-.   ■ .  !.■• '. iij 

Ih.. -•.■'.-   K 
l« , . N.  I 

Hi       .      ■   I-..I- 
■ r -."i . •      K !>-.-•••■ 
  ill    '. :.i ' 

•'    ■ i •;■' : • 

he i II 

'     If- 

Dr. TUTT'y 
improved Hair Dye 

IS WAUKANTEO 

THE BEST IN THE UNITED STATES. 
Prepared M UM LnlMmlory <»f 

WM. H. TtTT ^ LAND, AUGUSTA, OA. 

ZV   tWanlebydeaJorain Mfdit-'me evervwhere. 
JUDO IP: lv 

Brlrk lor Male. 
The very bent 

■rtiele furniihed :»t   ivasonublt*  rates,  either 
»i tbfl kil?t, li mill"* North of town, or deliver- 
ed. U.N.KIRKPATKICK. 

April '-".»- 69tf 

Q1LVKK I.H.IIi IUK.M:US. 
IO We    . ■.,.   I.;tin|.~ a Speciality. 
Have ii"\v lor *»»!»• ihe greattt*t variety and of the 
moMt approreil ami unprored Buraersmr^a^nnttft, 

Safety, economy, ami benmUnl irytea is our 
motto.    Call and sec no. 

April l:». l«70. JAS SLOAN A SONS. 

Itiiriia Vintii Lodges \o.'il,I.O.O.F. 
JW* THIS LODG£ meets regu 

•9^1  larly every Tuesday uight. 
McmlierH who have not met with us aiuce 

the re-iupinirution will l»o admitted on re&s- 
oii-iblc terms. 

Vbiting liretliren eonliallv receive*!. 
W.E. KhWAKDS, N.G. 

J is. W . Ai.iiKK.nT, Soe'ry- »ng.ll::.m 

'* NOVELTY." 

"Oroide Gold Fountain Pen." 
Those Pens "(tial, ami guaranteed for tiro years 

t»» »!»> Mune »crvire, an the bent Gold l*en.   8am- 
flo sent, post-paid, 45 enala  per dozmi.    Patent 
Iraj-er.  Pen   Holder,  PannQ  Sharpener. Letter 

Opener, Ate., coeabmed, price 'i5 cents.   Patont 
Corn   rlusker, .">u cents.   Ageutn can nuike from 
S? tu $l."t \»r ilav.    Send tor ciivuhu- and samples, 

JAMES GKRARD A CO.. 
P. (>. Box 3301, 85 Nassau St., 

Aoff. 18:3m New York. 

M*N\ 8. VAI.KNTINE.       PKTKK A.FRANKLIN. 

y«ll»tim & Fratikltn* 
laforltrt anil H'holt tale Ikalerr 

I N 

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

No. 1208 MAIN STREET, 
E,iCTi:^E02srr) "v^_ 

A   i--. 85 n;„ 

A. D, MclLOC & Co., 
Oeneral Oommissiffli M:.Tchmts, 

i •• UK Ol 

r0>   tND   OTHEit   PRi.'MTF: 

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE. 
■Baltimore,   .Uri, 

Hi    ■■ '.-'■ f aim. 
■    :   ;•  mi      II    llt<      OV    -I 

•'..-•'      \...     ll ;■« ■    I'llllj     -"til tt 
rtlera. pn*ui»ine iu all  •...-   ■ pioiupi  perkai 

•  il nt'i  i1'"" '" '''e aefcetlu     •!.;    Iiipnieut 
I .-..o,N. 
We refer by pemiasiou   In   M    ,..    •,.,]    ,\ 

B, Allovn.ysat Lit v. breciiaboio, R, C. 
Sept. U3tn 

Ulr-OBTKBe AMI MA.NVraCTl'REIlU 
O V 

Coach Si. Saddlery 
HARDWARE, 

Sn Went Baltimore Street, '     " 
BALTIMORE, M D. 

Auguat lS:6o. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance  Agent, 

GBEBNSBOKO, K.C. 
Kepreoenta FIRK Coninaalea with aKiWKnU' 

CAPITAL of 
Twtalf Billion, or Dollar.. 

ALSO TH« 

£TNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
UiiBurpaaaed by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of it* policies. 

ASSITTS $12,000,900. 
Call and iiianre yonr property against lorn 

by lire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent embarrassment in business, in case of 
accident. 

tW ProTide a LIFE POLICY for the sup- 
port of your wife and children when yon are 
gone. OFFICB :-Hauking House of Wilson 
A Sbober, South Elm St. T7:Iy 

N. 11.D. Wiuais. CIIAS. E. SHONE*. 

WILSON Ik 8IIOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, X.C., 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Office.) 

Buy and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 
State and Gorernmcut Bond*, Kail Koad Stocks 
and Ilonds, &.c, &c. 
V?' Receive Moneron deposit subject to SIGHT 

CHECK; ami  allow  lutcri-st   in kind 
upon fliM iVtpuaita of CI.'KBEN'CV or SPECIE. 

Di.coiint   Bnsines.   Paper! 

(Elections Made at all Aecs-ible Points. 
Sept. ICth, ly 

WI.. FOWLEK, 
. MERv.II.VM   ,' " ■: '!■• 

(West Market Street. Opposite SwttuMli i   ■" ' 
Greensboro, N. ('., 

Ki-t'p" coiistaiitlv on hand a SlMaavortMeMol til. 
most   fashionable   CIsAo,   t.uiaierts,   ami   iltt- 
littery (iootts. 

MRS. KOtVLEK will be rlnnml Is wait on 
Ui» LADtESat all time-. Oct. 7th—e7:tf 

BOWLING   ALLEY! " 
IWonl'1 Inhraa the puhHethal I have two 

'I EN   PIN ALLEYS 
I   :!,- real isT mr  hotel,  (the Plniit»r's) where 
i is fond of iniuMOil sport unil rc?reation can 

"PUT THE BALL IX MOTION." 
It 4 I'Es LOW ! 

JOHN T. KEES, Proprietor. 
v.   i ■ ' -i I ■"K 1 Tirvi 

\v:.-!i 

HUR3T, PUftNELL & Co., 
i>:i'i.:. ir.i;-, JLSD w iioi.i>.\i.i: IMIVLKUSIN 

,:: .. . 5B, GiBHAN   id  KoEX"H 
DRJ   CJOOD8, 

Ulllll    I.IHIUI.   AND   NOTIONS, 

St>. til Baltimore St., BAI.TI.MIIKI: 
.I. K. in ttsr,       f 
L. II. PUKXBLL,   > 

_A.MAI>t>lx. > JanUrlv. 

noBmt Wooir& ea. 
1'UILAOELPIUA 

ORIVAHEiKTAL 
IRON   WORKS 
Garden and Cemetery Adornments 

CAST,    AROIGHT IRON AND WIRE 
BAILINGS, 

FOUNTAINS,  VASES,   VERANDAS, 
8KTTKKS,    AlIHOItS,    l'|IA|l:s, MMMKi:   IlllUSF.S, 

IRON STAIRS, 
Spiral ami strhi^'ltt. in every vacietvof jtatteni. 

New and improved styles of llay Uacks.Mangers, 
Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac. 

PATENT WIRE WORK. 
RailiiiL's, Store Fronts, Door and Window 

Guards, Farm Fencing, \i. 

BRONZE WORK. 
Hiring tilted np our Foundry with spncial ref- 

erence to the above class of work, we are now 
Brepared to fill with promptness all orders for 
Ironze Castings of Statttarr, rollossal, lieroic,and 

life size. 

ORNAMENTAL IKON GOODS. 
The lar-frest assortment to he found in the I'nited 

States, all of which are executed with the ex- 
press view of pleasing the taste, while they com- 
bine all the requisites of beauty and substantial 
coiistniciit.ii. 
Purchasers may rely on having all articles care- 

fully i.oxt-t 1 and ship|>ed to the plact- of destina- 
tion. 

Dewigna will be sent to those who wi h to make 
a selection. April 7:fira. 

"NEW" 
Drug  Store ! 
HAVANA SECABS. 

FIVE FOR A QUARTER. 
Fine  Havana and other lirniiil« ^t the 

NEW OR! i; STORE. 

LOOK AT THIS ! 
SIX FOR A QOARTKK 

Six  what!   Six  cakes  line   HONEY SOAP, 
uicely  jierfumeil.    At the   New Pi tig Store. 

J.  K. CALLUS. 

NOJIOUC WAR  CHICKS. 
EVERY THING CHEAP. 

E»ery   t';ing   Fresh.    Down! Down! at the 

IOHMI (anil l»rlcp«. 
'.; the >.  •>   Drag Store. 

.1. R. ( ALI.ITI. 

/^nieflinc ton! Smoking Tobnrro. 
V. '1    I UK BEST QUALITY. 

'     • NEW DRUG STORE. 

I|H»R   i'KKIJMi. 
All. KINDS SEEDS 

lor flavoring Pickles Celery.  ItUck Mastard, 
< ••ti:iiii|.*r.t'oiiil:i»iien. Cinaman. C!ovcs,Mace. 
NII-no-^"s. Lane rVppar »Vc. 

VERY   CHEAP, 
At :h« KEW DRUG STORE, 

w», H. WcQpaicia 
DEALER Df 

Wines, Brandies and  Imported Liquors, 
A  N  II 

CIGARS OF ALL KIXDfi, 
Corner ol Franklia A  Mnyo Sis.. 

Under tfdd Fellow' Hvh,    RICHMOND, VA. 

oept. 6;3m 

AX ANGEL'S MOTHER. 

Lvota. 

Oft when with glowing cheek I've read. 
Upon our daily journals  spread, 

The record of some daring act 

Performed with wondrous skill or tact— 

Of some unlooked-for atartlin.; blow 

That thinned tbe colnmna of the foe— 

Of some o'er powering ctmpde main 

That drove the invaders from the plain— 

Of some Mlf-smcrinciog deed 

Performed j'ist in the hour of need ; 
I've thought how some fond mother's heart 

With quicker bound did throb and start. 

While she exclaimed with pride and j.»y, 

" 'Ticae done fry mu oim ynllant boy !'' 

And iii the raptnre of her heart 

My own nnconscions took a part; 

How could a mother's pulse beat slow- 

When her own boy had met the foe— 

With daring deeds had carvnl hi* name 

High in the noblest niche offline ? 

How could she quell emotions proud 

When acclamations long and loud 

Proclaimed his duty bravely doue, 

His honors fairly, nobly won. ? 

Proud is her station ! and no more 

Could fondest mother's heart implore, 

"A Patriot's mother " conld she claim 

Of earth a fairer, nobler fame ! 

But / have purer cause for joy 

When thinking of tuy absent boy ; 

J/y station higher still thau hers, 

Though I have reached it bathed in tears : 

Her hopes may fail, her son mny die. 

But no such fear or dread have /. 

I sympathize in all her joy, 

"or wonder that *ti6 loves her boy, 

Ilrt oh !   I envy Dot her fame. 

For I've a sweeter, holier name: 

Hcr's is an earthly station, fcfgfc* 

The mother of an anyr' I.' 

ft is no dream.    I fe#1, I know. 

Tl il 't-'ftv.-'* f   • ''.ii", one angel more, 

■'• i] ] dolf^ow ir fa the si me, 

V I : )■ inn* itii1 pliare my blood.my name. 

I mind Ins advent here on earth, 

Ti.i' Joy. yet an^niab of his birth : J 

1 mind tbet when t.* lift he woke. 

Hlfl tlnt'ennu ptllaa, iis tin* stroke. 

First raup'it from mine : from u,e he drew 

The nmirishni' nt by which bo irraw. 

It II IHI dream. th'»y'n> one, tin V'IV -nr. 

The nngel and my darling son ! 

There KVH a time wHen my sweet boy 

DM r.ll my fondest bone* employ : 
Thete »-"<■ :i lime I tbouybt in rear 

That little one f"r honor-. Here ■ 
There .ra* :i lime I Is-■ 1 •.■. 1  to (five 

My son to Oo*l.—for Christ to live; 
TI- :- ••-'•••'—- 
Cod took my lube—and He knew best. 

And though rheae blind.n?r tears sriW (ail. i 

I WMIIV iii't. for one honr reeall 

Thai rnnsometl ore from sin and rain 

Mv angel el ild to earth again. 

But do I weey—alone—alone. 

Beside mv monumental atone * 

Is there no other bleeding stem 

From which is torn i*s bnd. its «''i" ! 

Ah me ! each pnaainy. fleeting bonr 

Transplants iu Heaven some earthly flow 
or; 

And leaves a mother's Hrrobbing heart. 

AH bleeding '.■■ its tenderest part ! 

It tears \rith grief or anguish wild. 

But gives to her an angel child ! 

" Mothers of Angels" bound by ties 

Of holiest love and sympathies. 

To you I turn.    Why should we weep 

Be'.idi- the mossy beds where Bleep 

"Our curly-heads?"—not there, not there, 

But ristn all our loved ones are. 

God keeps them hostages above. 

As earnests of onr faith and love ! 

But oh ! if kindred such is ours. 

Such ownership in Eden'a (lowers 

How should ire livo ? how careful lie 

Our souls from earthly dross to free. 

How prayerfully and gently train 

The little ones that .yet remain. 

"An Angel's mother!" let that thought 

Be in onr bosoms deeply wrought ! 

Oh! let it faith and love inspire. 
And every holy, pure desire ; 

Lest we, with erring steps should shame, 

The sweetness of that hallowed name. 

Home is where onr dear ones gather, 
Lovingly onr smile* to greet ; 

Home is where Mffaetions renter. 

Home is where our treasures meet. 

God is gath* ring no onr jewels. 

Furnishing our H   ivenly home. 

Where they wait us. though we linger. 

Waiting, watching 'till we come. 

CHIEF JUSTICE PEARSON. 

Out- of the most painful of oar datiea 
. as a  public journalist, baa been tbo 
nwcssitv that from time.to time baa 

: bw n Initl upon us to speak in condem- 
! mi:ion of the conduct of the members 
ol the   judiciary   of our State.    The 

Ijudicial  ermine  is of such   sensitive 
parity, »nch exceeding whiteness, that 

i ii can he nfft cted by even theslightest 
[touch     Appn •■■Ming   this    and   the 
Iconsequent    iinixirtance    of   circum- 
I spectioh of speech and act in regard 
to the Law and its Judges, ,«ve  are  al- 
ways  slow   to   criticise  tli.m.    There 
are times, however, when it becomes 
necessary to talkplaialy, and such, we 
think, is tin present time. 

Chief JastiM Pearson  has, by his 
j coarmdnringthe recent Habeas Corpus 
proceedings, destroyed   a reputation 

; for judicial probity that he. bad enjoyed 
since his Recession to the bench.   It is 
painful to see one who has enjoyed the 
confidence and respect of a whole peo- 
ple in his old .age so carried away by 
eagerness for office or partisan feeling, 
as to destroy iu a few short weeks the 
honorable   fruits   of an  honored life 
time. 

JndgC Pearson, under the pretence 
that the enforcement of the law would 
produce civil war, left prisoners, in- 
nocent ofaiiy crime in the eye of the 
law, to rot in vile dungeons, under 
threat of trial by illegal drum head 
court martial and at the mercy of the 
usurper ami tyrant IIolden and his 
minions, i he blood-tb'-sty Kirk and the 
brute Bergen, Knowing all these 
iliin«s. Chief Jnatiae Pearson declares 
the power of the civil law to be exhaus- 
ted, adjourns bis Court and retires to 
ihe comforts anil luxuries of bis home, 
i lie cool she les and sparkling springs 
ol Richmond Hill, to contemplate afc 
his ease, doubtless, the sufferings of 
the pun-prisoners sweltering in their 
dungeons iu the sbinmer's heat—pris- 

the sworn officer of 
abandoned    to  their 

Member* Of Slate l.cKlslattire. 

oners, \i lit. u Ii 
1 he law,    ' nd 
fate. 

Ii! •nrhiiig Ih pure mountain air, 
N akiug his thirst with deep draughts 
from limpid monntain streams, appeas- 
ing his. hunger with the choicest viands 
I'I.II his |]i -ks and herds could supply, 
the learned Chief Justice, as be oast 
li'i- eye over his green fields anil waving 
crops iniebt well thank high Heaven 
he \v.is •!..; as other men were—espec- 
ially thai be was not as bis old jndi- 
cinl eon •i ami friend, the Honorable 

What the Farmers Mv*t Kimir.--The 
farmer like Ihe business man must 
knov what he is doing ; be n.ust have 
some nn ;_\ decided ideas of what he 
i^ to cultivate l"'i irebend. 

il    inns! know bis soil -that ofcacb ■ 
lot, not only the top, but tbe subsoil. 

He must also know the couditioo i.i 
which the grounds must  he,   when   is' 
the best time to work' them,   whetbel 
they need suuimer fallowing 

He must know thecoudition ii i which 
tbe ground must be when ploughed, so 
that it be not too wet nor ti»i dry. 

He must know that some giains re- 
qaireearlier sowing the.u others, ami 
what those grains are. 

He must know how to put them   in. 
He must know wliat it pays to have 

machinery to aid bin, as well as mus- 
cle. 

He must know about stocks and ma- 
nures, and the cultivation of trees and 
small fruits, ai.d many oilier things; 
ina word, he must know nuntexpc 
rienccd. obsei \ ing farmers know, to !»■ 
sure of success. Then be will not guess 
—nil! not run such risks.—hural Gin 
tieman. 

The best thing to give your enemy 
is forgiveness ; to your opponent, toler- 
ance ; to your child a good example ; 
to yourself, respect ; to all incu, char 
ity. 

John Kiir—a man, indeed,  honorable 
••Iii-.   1 ,;• ,<*,ill.<,t^iit   . MM     fiiai nnromifij 
honesty, lor indicia! probity, for legal 
learning anil   a   well learned political 
prominence throughout tbe length and 

.Mi oi Noilh Carolina. 
Well might the Chief Justice utter 

pious ejaculations nf thankfulness that 
Ins lines bad fallen among the pleasant 
places ol Richmond Hill, rather than 
in the foul air and lilth and lice and 
excrement of Kirk's dungeons. 

Well i light It. M. Pearson sing 
pea nn of praise and songs of triumph 
as he remembered1 that he was Chief 
Justice of \ irth Carolina ami annum 
dad !•' ■'' :!.it money could procure to 
make !:i • pleas. ■*. and John Ken-, of 
Caswell, the man .vilhout fear ind 
without reproach, the daunt less patriot 
the cioipient advocate, tbe learned 
lawyer, the incorruptible jurist, was 
lying in a foul dungeon, placed there 
by tba Chief Magistrate who bad 
sw.orn ,to see the laws executed, kept 
there by himself, Richmond Mont ford 
Pearson. Chief Justice of North Caro- 
lina, who had sworn to perform '•«// 
the duties of his office anreenble to the 
Constitution and JuKt <</ the State, so 
help hi' titid," and who yet refused to 
issui such process, civil legal process. 
as would compel bis release from ad- 
mitted illegal imprisonment. As 
strange as ii may seem, these are 
nevertheless the facts. We say, and 
not irreverently, that tbe wisdom to 
which such uneqnsl fates seem right, is, 
indeed, to ns inscrntible. 

Rat Chief Justice Pearson was not 
the only Judge in North Carolina, 
federal .lodge Brooks did not consider 
thai the Courts had been exhausted 
of thai he would IN-justified in refus- 
ing the issue process because any man 
in defiance o| law threatened to dis- 
obey that process and trembled not at 
the threats of war. He belived that 
tbe Judge who foiled to perform his 
sworn doty was recreant to the high 
trust committed to his charge. He 
i.e'for.ncd his linty fearlessly, honestly, 
and to-day John Kerristke equal of. 
Richmond Pearson in personal freedom 
In all things else that make the man 
lie \i his  .i,  c-i ior. 

North ■". lolina will neither forget 
nor forghe bet Chief Justice, nor will 
North Carolinians remenber without 
kindly feelings that it was a United 
stati s Judge who y indicated civil law 
and renili-d life and liberty secure 
thronghoi't theii Slate. 

As we have once before said, "with 
an opportunity '..gain for himself an 
iin:nort-il't\ ii fame. Chief Justice 
Pearson has preferred so to act as to 
damn bint sell to everlasting infamy. 
Ins:, ad .•; transmitting bis name to 
the end ol time with that of the great 

SENATE. 
1 RK8p<ed.JC8kin 

ner, ennwrvativt-b 
2 L C Latham, con. 
3 E J Warren, con. 
4 Jraac Klvtl,.-. rad. 
5 Jaa WB«a»lr,raii. 
6 Ht-nry Ep|«--.f o! ra,l 
? N B B«llamv. rail 
8 Juwph Mct'ott'r.rad 
HUB Battle cm 

10 R F Lehman.   W  J 
Clark, radical* 

11 R W Kiuc, rad 
19 W A Allen, coo 
13 0 W McClaniroy.ion 

Oalloway, col rad 
,14 J U Currie, cou 
15 R H Normaut, con 
16 W C Troy,   Dr C T 

Murphy, cou'a 
18 C II Brogdcm, rad 
19 L t Old.. P B Haw 

kiim, radical. 
80 John A Ilrnian.col r 
■21 R W La-»it«r,  8  0 

Barnett, radicals 

John W Orahaiu.iu'i 
Oa»t,n Albright, con 
WikMHi Cary. col ial 
J T Moreh^ad. oon 
J A liilmer. con. \V 
A Smith, rail 
I >r .1 M Worth, ini 
K 8 Ledhetter. con 
A J Uargan, con 
II C Jolie.. full 
V Mauuy. con - 
W M RohbiliH. cou 
Friink (' Rohliins.con 
St^rlinu Adams, con 
Audrewi" Cowles.con 
A 0 Mi-Iiitoeh. cou 
Dr E Crowell. con 
Geo H Whileaule.ron 
C L Cook, con    ' " 
Jaa H Merriinon. eon 
W B Council, con 
W W Fleinniintf.con 
W L Love. Coll. 

Conservative*, 
Radicals, 

'Conservative niaj        }o 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Alamance, While, radical. 
Allt-ghany. Camble. conservative, 
Ashe, S O WileuX. conm-iiative. 
Alexander, Carson, independent. 
Anson, W E Smith, con. 
Beaufort, Thomas Sparrow, con. 
Bei-tie,  Rol.hius. rad. 
Bladen. A W Fisher, rad. 
Brunswick. John A He .ok-, rail. 
Buncombe, Thomas I) Johnson, con. 
Burke, J C Mills, con. 
Cabarrus. J L Henderson, con. 
Caldwell. Ed. Jones, eon. 
Cainden, (one.couservativ,..) 
Carteret. Dr Martin, con. 
Caswell  (nnvc radicals.) 
Catawlw R B B Houston, eon. 
Chatham, R J Powell. J A Womadt, cons. 
Cherokee  It I. Dickey, cou. 
Chowan, John Paue. col, rad. 
Clay, Anderson, eon. 
Cleveland. I-ee M McAfee, con. 
Columbus. C C CJore. con. 
Craven.R Tnckcr.B E 1! Dudlj.G BWillis.c.n 
Ciimlierlaml. C W Broadfeot, J II Carrie, con 
Curritiick. (one conservative.) 
Davidson. Jacob Cltnard. con. J T Brown, iwl 
Davie. James A Kelly, eon, 
Duplin. J D Saiiiir.uil. Armatrotip. com 
Edeeeontba. R M John* in. Willis Biiim,.-. ra ' 
Forsvihe, John P Nis-en. tad. 
Franklin. J William-on, c. rad. .1 T Hani-, rs 
OaatOB, J G Gulick. con. 
Oat.-w. (on« coiisi-i valivc ) 
Granvillc. T I. Har-rcve.   E B Ly.m, W !! It- 

vis, all radicals. 
Greene.  Hanlv. rail. 
Guilfonl. Jonarlii'ii Harris, S C Rankin, mis. 
Halifax, Chan Smith. J..l,n Bryant, ml. ratta. 

John Iti-nfi-ew. vail. 
Harllett, \eill S Slewart, ,-on. 
Haywood. W P Welch, ra.l 
Henil-rson. (one radical. I 
Hertford, do 
Hvde. Lucas, con. 
Iredell, J II Hill, Thoa A Nicholson, m. 
Jackson. T D Itrvmn. con. 
Johtisoii, Hinant. JoTin t. -■ ns. 

Lincnlii. I ).t\;-l Kincitiil. con. 
Mncon, J I. Rohinrum, ODD. 
M.LII'-UII.   Nit.   Ke*lH4»T. COn. 
Martin. Gf6MfT, c«n. 
McDtmvll. ffrnvrutn, 0011. 
Mwklfnbuiv. U V Warning .1 S I.'.M, c-u. 
Mitchfll, Wir-.-mnn. COD. 
Jlnalfgpnvrw, Morgan, rad. 
Moore. Alexander Kellfy. iNNl. 
Naah, Wooilwara. «"'t- 
Ww Tfftii(iv«*r. Aah«*. con. G Z Vi> w li.rai 

O I> Maiwon.. col  r».|. 
N'ortliBini-tnti. S N Boxton. Buxton Jon«*. rail. 
Oiinlow. Jame* E Scoll, con. 
Oraafpc, P N Rfrwdwiek M Atwater, coiw. 
l'aHf|iintank, Tlioiim- A Sy'»i-. r»l. rail, 
Perquhnma. Dardcn. rad. 
Pawn, II T .Ionian, i 
Pill,    AtMnaon, 
Polk, Oartraon. rail. 

id. 

..lovner. cons. 

-T-'tiilinson. 

Manxfu In igli <d With the blessings 
of each succ ling generating, be has 
preferred to share with a Jeffries their 
ii • - itiii execrations.''—Wilmington 
Journal, 

.1. l,n Sykes. who is now in Pitt conn 
l,\ jail, charged with the murder of 
Jesse Hart, some time ago, has made 
a colifession, in which he swears most 
positively, that. Jos. Dizon, oue of 
the Radical Congressmen elect from 
rbeHeorond District, commanded the 
psitA of ini idii.'ts and gave the order 
tosboul Mr. Hart down. 

Randolph, • 
Richnionil. Robf. Fleii-her. col. md. 
Robevon. Thoa A McNeil, II I! Reean, cone. 
Ro<-kini;ham. Johiw. David 8ettb», .-ens. 
Rowan. Crawford, F N Lackey, cons. 
Rutherford. J M Justice, Anri-Holdetl rail. 
Sanpson. J R Maxwell, con. 
Sianlr, (one conservative.) 
Stokes. John G II Mitchell, con. 
Surry. H C Hampton.Von. 
Transylvania.  Duckworth, rad. 
Tvrrell T J Jarvis. eon. 
I'nion. TM .1 MeCanler.  
Wake. Heoderaon Hodite. JWVonne,  rad*. 

Willis Morgan.Stewart Rllinon col r 
Warren, Wfti Cawtbom, Rich Falkner. col nel 
Watanua. (one con-ei-vaiiv,- I 
Wayne. D E Smith, •  John D Robinson, • . 
Wiikes. Tvre York. con. 
Wil.on. .1 W Dunham, con. 
Vadkin. John G Marl.-r. coil 
Vancev. YOUIIL'. con. 
Wa-diincton. fliiflhi-f. rad 
''■•ii.ercativ.-s. 73, Radicals   II   Indi    -mleiit- 
Ami HoMen Radical, 1     Total. 1*1. ' 

Head Lettuce. Ii is said thai heads 
of lettuce can be produced in winter 
in from twenty-four to forty eight Iwairs 
by taking a box filled with  rich earth 
in ffhich one-third part  of slacke I 
lime has been mixed, and wateringthe 
earth with lukewarm water: then ink 
ing seed which has been previously 
softened by soaking in strong brand', 
twenty-four honrs. atul sowing in the 
usual way. We are assured, bill will 
not vouch for the fact, thai a good 
sized bead of lettuce mny be obtained 
iu the timeinentioned.—Harpers Mian' 
gazine. 

fntfrtfting  St<tti*'i-*.- the   f.dlowini 
allowing the population of the uationa ni.-iiti    - i. 
smomil of public debt, and the ratio p ir 
•aken from Ihe report . fMn. Youui . t i. .: ' l»rk 
ol the Bureau of etntialica: 

//■ ■•. 

IV- !■■■■ 
In-  ' '-. 

1'n.ie.l Stales. 4i'.i ■•"."«■■■      -.'.::;i'i,::::i.r. ■ 
Ureal Britain. 3n,*S« ,w«i 
Germany,        :i-..'ill.i" 
Franc..' .l-.-l i.1 • " 
Katherlanda,      '.',,'•'-.In ■- 
Belgium. :i.;-'..' 
Spain. li'.T.i'.'.ooo 
Austria, .:.;.!'H,.i..-i 
Russia, i.-.:-  
Denmark. I ,;•"«•.    « 

From il       .-     -• i.. 
table   SIM««  i'L   the   .: :iua   l.-vel,ll 
lurea : 

/:■'. ■•• /. .   .... .-. . 

UttitedStates,      -  II-.IS»..I» .       - •_•;!.■   ii.utij 
Great Briiaiu. 460,0 ll.li u Ittkl.OUU.ntal 
l.ermany, l-".oi-i."i ■> I-.!.,..,o..it o 
France, Ilu(0ti0r< u I :.-.•:•.. n.i eo 
Netherlands. 45,Otn>,<« I ,iju,ism 

-Belgium, 4tt.Olin,0u0 :i."l.i»eii.is i| 
Spam. Un.issi,'oil           14;;. i.nt.l 
Austin,. l.'.ti.msi.i""! I.*.v,oim.e. II 

Russia, :UV,,IIISI,I eo :*'>.Y;.OIM.I 0 

. 
:■ :I.I ..1"-. v- I.::: 

.-,..'..■.--• ■ ,i J:. 
: -..:.. i ■-.!-., 13 

1  ...-'. . 11! 
IV". ' ' . "*. 
-1:'.....:...-. 

I.M.■.:•..:.:•:;• .:-.' 
i ..;v;-.- -••■ i:i 

. i. ■ .   . .'1 

I Wn.VT STRANGERS THINK OF OUR CITY 
A correspondent of the  Fayetteville Eagle. 

\ writing from this place, talks  as follows of 

Oreen«boro, her citizen, and surroundinga. - 

The compliments to Measra. Serijeant SL Boren. 

and Col. McMahon are in  every   way  desei 

I vable : 

I Was astnnislied to witne.  «■  many  evi- 
dences of improvement.     I   think   I   n'iiiht 

i have.noticed some thirty five new hnihlintrs 
, being erected.   Dr. Benbnw is putting  mi :i 
\ large and commodious hotel one hundred feet 
I front and aame back ; four stories  high   ami 
| basement.    It is to lie liniah.-d in magnificent 

style, with glaan front  and will   be ,|nite  an 
ornament to the city   when  done.    Prepara- 
tion ia now SablS made to r.-hiiild tlie Metho- 
dist College here; the work will   soon  com- 
mence, the neraaiary  amount  ia now   well 
nigh subscribed, several gentlemen here sub- 
scribed each 31.000, 

I visited the foundery nf Messrs.   Serirennt 
& Itoren ; ii is quite an extensive  establish- 
ment  and   does  a   large   bu-iii.-ss;   casting 

I plows, car wheels and   machinery  of every 
I description.   Tin y cast   any   tliine from   an 
| elephant lo a filler.    I also visited the spoke 

and handle factory of Col.   M.-Mahnu.    He is 
doing a very extensive   business; his  estab- 
lishment lias been an untold blessing  to this 
roiithiunity.    He furnishes a   market   for an 
immense quantity of hickory tinner,  hereto- 
for,- worthless onlv   as  fuel.    I :r^'e  hickory 
Inga are bronirl.t in.   when   thev   are  sawed, 
halved, qnartorad. eplir. farued atnl   n   ».d 
:l' ftnoallv come out  liic-U    .|ie-s-i|   ,l,,i       ol 
•-'■■ -I bandies, either f..r lia-not.-rs. ebisels 
s • ■!. • -. .-.u«»nrs, or picks n*. .l.-si.eil Tln-v 

i.l»o shipped to N.w York. China and 
many other places. It does the soul n'""l 10 
visii -ucli an establishment as ihis of Col. 
McMabon, who is a Northern man. that has 
brought hbj money and talent. Smith to aid 
us in rebuilding the prosperity of the country. 
He is very ranch esteemed by the flood people 
of this place, And thousands, ne re-each .voiild 
find a beartj welcome bete. I wssaarpnaed 
al the hug,- i[ii.iuri:y of dried fiuii being 
abipped from here. 1 notice, loo, man.t eat- 
lie. Iioga anil .-hi.-kens being sent North,— 
For all these things there ia a good steady 
market all the time. 

Tin- citizens are more than auxloua for the 
completion of the Coal Field Road to this 
place, and look forward with anxiety to a 
direct connection with the time honored old 
town of Fayctteville. 

This is I be third week of a apeelal term of 
Court here, and Ihe next   two weeks will   be 
'', pillar term; so yon   may  imagine thai 
men will be pretty mil rtmrled, even if the 
bulb . ha.ve not been. Well may the eftiiem 
ofGuilf :■!!..- proud of their beautiful Court 

-Honae, It is a magnificenl atruietare, aur- 
p.e-i<i^ in style, llf.t?-Ii and amMtectuial 
eleganee any iu the State. But few baild- 
it.gs. either public or private, equal it ii. 
splendol and beauty of outline, and the in- 
terior i- Inrnished in style liecomikig the ex- 
ternal [jraiiileiir. In entering this union ti- 
ceut Mull of Justice I could bill feel aad.— 
Not bill that I n. pleased al the Bar. for 
there was as much dignified ami brilliant 
laleni a- can '..- found at any Bar. There 
were seen the Uotrella. Mendenhalla, and ihe 

■ I.-sre, .lants nf those noble old veterana Hon. 
John A. Gilmer. and  the  Moreheids,  wn  
names were a lower of atreugiU in North 
Caroliiut.    Hut il was the degenerate Judicia- 
'»\»ts*m: .:u.-i--)r !«■ 'bmbi-iti. i...-.- 
iln-ii' -:i; JuilC'1 Tmir|5t'*,

I ;t  man wh« ne pliya 
itrgnomv would IH-TII-I  belli DI»* okwnpylitg« 
position in :i pfiiltvntiarjruveti  i1: 0bio, ill.in I 
tliai »'";! Jmlgf In North Carolina.   "Worth 
niuki's Ihiwuan,and the want  i»fii  \W fel- 
low."   Then ihis J 0. being ininufl tbe worth 
mnst twconie ibe " fellow.'*   II-i- (he /''•."■ 
who I in little over two \var» ninee   na« «><•- 
enpying hero one  «■»•!   of a cahtn,  Iba  i»ii:.-r 
ot'cnpiifl by neuron*; ibal •• f- Mow  who w i- 
cn-saeil by an '' ""■■■' old negro f-»r work  and 
labor«1«1M—for :i ilclii lean than twenty dol- 
lars : thai " fellow*' who in IJKKM* ilaya won Id 
f.trrv home as rationa a  MUMII |ii'M'f nf meat 
antl a hncket of meal; which "fiillow" now 
nwna iiro|H'iiy bere which he valves al !*l">,- 
t«t". and now is building him ■  aiagnihceiit 
manaior.. which will  coat  aevera)  tbooaond I 
more.   Ml tbia accnmalatton >-\  wealth ami j 
property by a Jndgeof North Carolina, whoae j 
-ahirv i< hut   >2">< o.   The  " f.-li«»w."  loo,   ia I 
Ihe author of that infamous h-tti-r to tin- N. | 
\   Tril "■■ in whirl; the fair name and char  j 
acter «»i \-.i tli * 'arolina is ao uliampfally vilil 
litil and traiinewl.    HP^TIIO wonld   aba-w bin 
hi^h pohirion, to tradnce tin- fair iioine ofliih 
adopted siat*' sbonld have tn«careful eonsid 
prat ion of tb« next  Legislature    Such  con- 
duel would be unexpected and   Olilrfcouiin^, 
I'Vi'ii from an " tiprdp* niientiary ronpirt.   Truly, 
the ermine »f the Judiriary  is now defiled : 
i^ now foul eiiongh for an>   degraded   villain 
i«i adorn and pride himself of the  extent,  to 
V* liii h be i-iii degrade Ibe people,over whom 
be unfortunately ralei. 

In ili«« Court tli.use  1 noticed -i cafe      MI. 

ilnwuca»l individual, looking at* it In  had lie 
HMIU'-<I i" i gaog of des|M radoes, ^. i:«> had rob 
!- il :i >■ ite of ir- credit, of li» boiior  ami  ol 
il    |iio<»|H*rit,V.    Ol   eiO|itirv I   !<a:ii-d be wax 
11..-.;.   ; iti ii Hoil/iu,   who   ..; repre^euteil 
lii^ t -.  ■       v   ■l ■   I ■ . - l.i'it!"     Anol i ■    i- ,- 

• w ■•    i    in lookii ;; .i ■ ■' :. "* ■ '•■        ll» 
roo vIOM    |..  i\  :. i! I   I"    ■ ilil :  • . 

t . ■   ! ■  . •, ■ •     w*>nld !■ •;>. " a itli   Ifcii   rml   IH 
. ^     p; .'     I >\ ,    told   I huff   lit    in pif 

..   - H In*.   ;....   hail   irii I t" ;_'" i«   Ihe 
•   !.. .. ..":,.•' Iinlu< " I'orteV would • i>: 

1th ilay il  \--jir-- '.   -i.  . nl lIK 

SIMIII ■   , att<    l on   n      drawn   i" 
. . r [•.,- hi>ra.>»! a   loi « !-•-.-•<:   Lfiiaiil 

|        • .-  I   - n ho r< Il •! ;it Ii ■ u;i- ■ tli, ' 
II t '*maiiv arceallnl ami IHII t.-v. rbo^ii," 
II ml In WOKIIOI ehimeu, MI- Bill; Smith bad 
the :n!\ tint age <•! - i.-am |tower and ontraii tbe 
Rev. <i   W. Welker. 

Tliei     too. wa» tin- immaenlateiSeott.   irlwi 
hail hi- baggage tuarkeil "On loWaabingto i, 
lik.- hi* iiaiiw -iik«-.  the great   UtotHiial.    He 
had marnbaled all   bis lorcea  and   laken   hie 
*■ head«,n ;i tors i:i the - uldle" ■  «i orae making 

| great p    p;irationa  logo  lo Wajhingti      in 
I Hiieb h\y  • and grandeur aa would   be beeo.n- 
I ing lo one ao importUUl    •»•  kimm\f ,   but    mi- 
, i » i   i..ii.-!;. not the rrlwls, uoi tlr   Kn K!iu. 

but tin   I "tcl*m got   him   and Ihei   ,\r:  . -.-.l 
I the veri   virgin fnmi   him,  and  t"«!a>   Ite   i- 

rcuii  ti g his seal ..' the Bar, but n* verj [»le 
ai i]   i" .;. ■ quite .•'.:. 

. -;.'■. J coal wugoti g nix nloiic ti,<- street, 
drawn lv a   mule, containing lh< re fifteenth 
ameiiflii   nN.   liutnially blaek,   *-II"    Ihieklj 
siiiuitiil with  coal: on   inquiring   what   t-i- 

-, was tl'irt '   I   was  told   tbev   wefe  Tourgee, 
1 W.ik.:  ami  IVanuin; well,  I  asked,  wlmi 

■ hami ;< i dot - the mule n prewu) .' and "a- 
promptly inTormed tbat was Wiialy Hilly. 

capital Senator to i 
inCongrosa, iiprud 
esty, large observation i 
and statesman like qualities can con- 
tribute to the format ion of such a char- 
acter. 

Judge Gillian., unlike many of North 
Carolina's foremost men, has bad his 
political disabilities removed. I happen 
to kuow from recent travel, that he is * 
spoken of in other 8ectio«ot> and among 
highly intellegent and patriotic citi 
zi'i.s.as't he very man to represent the old 
North State in the Senate of the Nation 
at this particular period of our history. 

MARCELLUS. 
Halifax Countv, N. O., Aug. 30,1870. 

•. i .- 

Young u.nneti siioiiiii Beware of mar 
r>'i»K sn ai'cunn'Hiit; ll tiny do so, 
they take au udder tu their bosom. 

.fudgeGiltiam.    I nntieed in » i.een: 
[.Sentinel  thai    several geiitlk-ineii   hml 

lie. ti :|i ikeil nl ili e..niii-1'li.i.1! wilh llii- 
I . S. Senate, i take leave (o >ue^ei 
the name of Hon. I*. B. tiillinin. who 
bas iK-eti eleetetl in jilm i .-,1 Deweew 
pspelletl, torepretent Ibe MOropolitan 
District iu Congress,until i..-\i March. 
Judge Oillism's character for ability, 
integrity, honesty, amiability and wis- 
dom i< well known in centra!!Carolina, 

i ami especially in Waka and counties 
adjacent. So n an ever wad a better 
opinion {or courtesy, industry, fairness 

: and justice than lie did when upon the 
bench, and no man lias worn whatever 
honor he has received from the people 
more worthily or with less ssteutatiou 
and obtrusive pride.    lie will make a 

For tbe Patriot. 
.Vr. Editor .—As many of the citi 

zens ot the •• Old North State" begin 
niiig to see that we may ns readily ex- 
pcci to realize a profit fromourajnariet 
(after becoming acquainted with the 
Moreablc Comb Bee Hire) as any other 
stock upon the farms, allow me to 
state in reply to many correspondents, 
through t lie columns of yonr most ex 
(•client paper, tbe difference to be found 
in bees. I am often asked the differ 
ence or advantages of the Italian Bee. 
Italian honey lieu is the domestic or 
tame bee. In Germany, oar native 
bee is called the black or wild species. 
Rev. Mr. Langstroth, the inventor and 
patentee ot the first and best movable 
comb hive in America, who has had 
much experience iu the culture ot the 
Italian Bee. gives the following: 

"The Italian Bees gather freely from 
the second or seed crops of red clover, 
ami from other sources not frequented 
by the com moll bees Iu regions where 
late summer 01 fall forage is scarce, 
this will often make the difference be- 
tween n good "profit and a heavy loss. 

The pure Italian Bees are much 
m< re peaceable than the Black Bee. 
The assertion, howevi r, which has 
been made by some, that they cannot 
sting, is not true; and the crosses be- 
tween them and the Black Bees, are 
often far more difficult to subdue, if 
once enraged, than the Black Bees. 

The Italian Bees gather much larger 
stores than Black Bees. We have re 
(ciyc.l numerous statements showing 
that these bees have in this country 
secured a generous living aud often 
a surplus, where common stock have 
not gained a sufficiency. 

The Italian Queens arc more pro- 
lific, and keep their brood more com- 
pactly iu the Comb thau Black Queens, 
and their swarms are usually larger 
and earlier thau those from Black 
colonies. 

In opening a hive, an Italian Queen 
is much more readily found than A 
Black one, not tally on account of her 
brilliant color, but because the Italian 
Bees an- much more quiet on their 
combe than Ihe Black ones, and tbe 
Queen is less disposed to leave the 
comb for the bottom board or sides of 
Ih)- hive. 

Italian Bees are far less disposed to 
rob than the common kind. The im- 
portance of this peculiarity in an 
apiary, >\ill be readily appreciated. 

The Italian Bees defend their hive 
against robber bees, whetheEjUaeknc 

the Black Bees. 
The Italian Bees protect their combs 

iron the ravages of the worm much 
more effectual^' than Black Bees. 

When the position of a colony is 
changed, the Italian workers acquaint 
themselves with their new location 
much more readily than Black Bees, 
thus facilitating many important pro- 
cesses in the practical management of 
an Apiary." 
Italian workers are much longer lived 

than Black ones, and the yueeulesscol- 
onicK.therefore.donot become so rapidly 
depopulated. 

Colonies rtf Italian Bees cau be 
united, with far less quarrelling thau 
would Ii" incurred in uniting Black 
ones. Any mixture of Italian blood 
with Black Bees will prove superior 
to pure Blacks. 

Eo-YPTIAH BEKS. 

.Many pel sous are anxious to kuow 
something of the Egyptian Bees. I 
am sorry to say that I cannot tell you 
of their superiority as honey gatherers. 
I am yet unable to say anything of 
them M workers--but lor beauty they 
cannot be excelled—and all will pro- 
nounce them the most gorgeously 
beautiful of all bees. They are tamo 
and perfectly docile, quid as you could 
u I~'I.S|II>'.I ing not Ihe least desire to 
sij..^ v Inn bundling. The native 
home of the Egyptian Bee is Egypt 
and Syiia. The.V are also found iu 
China to some extent. They inhabit 
hollos i ices and clifts of rocks, and 
" it i> supposed ihat it was from them 
thai Sampson obtained honey." The 
Eg,> ptian Bee wan brought from Cairo 
iKgypijhy the Acclimatisation Society 
oi Beilmj in Prussia iu 1864, seder 
the supervision ol C Voge. In the 
ftdloniug year tlie.t were imported to 
England ami subsequently to the Uni- 
ted States.. 

Mi. I.ongsirotb speaks of tba work 
ers as having a yellow spot on their 
backs, and a brilliant yellow, black 
and u liiiealidoiiiiiial rings. The queen 
is elegantly marked, and the drones 
v«ry beautiful. The Egyptian Bee is 
nearly one third smaller than the com- 
mon Bee. Her alidomin resembles Mat 
of tin-Italian, but the corselet OSSfcMM 
is yellow. The downy hairs of the 
thorax are « hiiish. 

The common Bee is very soon over- 
taken l>\ an Egyptian in a race. The 
common bee walks slowly and heavily 
over the comb; while the Egyptian 
Bee runs as quickly from one side to 
the other as the comb can handily be 
nn ned. The characteristics of the 
Egyptian Bees are great activity and 
agility. In concluding a very exten- 
sive treatise on the distributions of the 
honey bee, I'rof. Getitaker observes 
that the most valuable variety for 
Europe would In- the Egyptian, partly 
because of their beauty aud partly on 
account of their uuwillingness to sting, 
which latter characteristic appears to 
lie common to all African Bees, and is 
also OIK' of the recommendations of 
ihe Italian Bees. 

W. McK. 1X»*GAX 
Sawyersville, X. C. 

Show may be easily purchased ; but 
happiness is a home-made article. 
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THURSDAY, September 15. 1870. 

"ASSOIJ Seism BWT. 
The increasing business of our Of- 

fice renderiug it necessary that we 

should have some assistance on the 

Editorial staff, webawe made arrange- 

jnents with Mr. P. F. Daffy, to take 

charge of that department Mr. 1». is 

an experienced and able writer, having 

been in Editorial harness for several 

years in one of our Western States :— 

he is also a true Conservative, and 

our patrons may now rest assured,that 

after the  first of Oct..  next, the   I'AT 

RIOT will rank second to none in the 

State, so far as Kditorial ability is 

concerned:—as to cheapness and its 

Other qualities we leave to yourselves. 

In making this addition to oar force, 

we are necessarily put t<> a good deal 

of exneiice. and we hope our friends in 

the different sections and counties of 

the District will exert themselves to 

extend our circulation still further, as 

we hope and wish to place our paper in 

the hands of every Conservative in the 

District. 

I    I...... I 
ll'S 

REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT. 

Below iln reader will find an article taken 

from the Wilmington Journal, that espresso 
our views *'» well, that we cannot resi-' 

the temptation to la) il beforr the reader* of 

tlie Patriot entire, though long, ami our 

i .!!'■■,- unusually pressed :ii the present 

time. When we reail the JOUTHOPI Inenlini 
tionaand what it hail losaj inbelialf ofom 

form of OoTeroment, ami in praise of our 

people, for the coarse they pursued in the 

late election, we eoold linl call to mind, • 

itill morn remarkable instance of their reso- 

lation, IndepeBdeBce and sagacity, they ex- 

hibited if | Iblejin  the late election.   We 

allude to the time when ii waa lefl to the 

people of the State to elect delegates to a 
State Convention, and a< the sametime, to 

vot,. for or againsl the railing a Convention 

most of the Southern States had, or it was 

known would soon seceed, when the people 

of North Carolina worecalled upon to decide 

whether they would call a Convention or not. 

There wax  at the  lime unusual  excitement 

a tig tin-  leading men  and  politicians ••! 

t)i« State and papers An overwhelming ma 

joritj "l both wi re in favor of and advocated 

the call of a Convention, some loseeecd and 
end   others  to  preserve   the   I'nion.    There 

..     .     .* Il.lnf*.   of   til**   •''•'•v,'    •I'"'    ''V 
men in the State on the stump, orbotn parti 

daily advocating th* call  of ■ Convention, 

and to be   elected   us  delegates  to it   win" 

called   and  «'•   Know     01 have beard   ol 

but nine that were  op| -1 hi a Convention 

and bnl law ftanmot an) kind, religious m 

aeeuhu thai did not advocatea Convention. 
mrm M re.    It was under these peculiai 

exciting aud trying cirenmatancoa that the 

people, tin- glorious and incorruptible people 

of tin- old North State, God   bless the a) 

we frnm the hot loin of our inmost heart 

marehed to the ballot box, and then and 

there ia the magesty of their strength mani 

fested their wisdom bj recording their sov- 

ereign verdict against the calling of a-Con 

vent i.in. The people of North Carolina nevel 

did nor never would bad the} not been foreed 

by snrroundiugc:rc .tames have scceeded. 

Let this be noted  and  remembered by all 

who are dis| -.1 to deride the wisdom of the 

masses-ati^l Ninth Carolina as a State he- 

eanaeaheis 1""" Theme two great popular 

demonstrations on (be parl of onr people, 

when taken in connexion with the fact that 

they were the lirst to declare their independ- 

ence of Great Britain, and to take up arms to 

assert that Independence that rejected thoNa- 

timial Constitution at Hillsborn. and agreed 

to accept it at Feyetteville, only when the 

twelve important and fundamental amend- 

ments had been so far consented to, that il 

was rendered certain thai the) would all be 

eventually engrafted into that .acred charter 

of onr liberties. These transactions with 

many others that might readily be refered t" 

prove the masses of onr people, ignorant and 

degraded, as some would have them to he, a 

ffrulinr people, a people brave as they are 

modest and unpretending, who are honest 

and determined men. and who know their 

rights, and knowing them dare maintain 

them. Oilier Stale, may boast of their great 

men and famous leaders, the Old North Slate 

can and will ever, we trn.i he aide to boast 

of her brave, heroic, model nt.l incorrupt- 

able tons and daughters the -nn never lias 

nor will shine upon their sr.periors. Whv 

shonhl President Grant and I i- administra- 

tion wish to vex and hams* ibem h> fortif) 
ing such miserable petty tyrants as lloldcn. 

Pearson.   A   Co.,   to enabl • them to oppress. 

Datable and degrade, th   who have never 

shown themselves, unwortb) ofthe confidence 

and respect of honest men. and patriot., any 

where or on any occasion. 

RKPRKSF.XTATl VI.  QOVERN1IENT. 

Firmly believing in the correctness of the 
principle- upon which our Government*, 
both Stale and federal, were founded, we 
have never, even in ih,■ darkest hour ofthe 
unfortunate past, seen any hope of relief for 
its of the South by a resort to any Govern- 
ment differing either in form or substance 
from that nnder which the American people 
were enabled to develop so rapidly the rc- 
souiees of the country they inhabit. 

We have never for a moment been decelvi d 
by the s|H'cious advantages allegeil to exist 
in a strong, cousolidu ted.central government, 
oomatterwhethercalleil Impel ial.Monarchic 
ai or by any other name, that promised to 
rid os ofthe intolerable tyranny of an oligar- 
chy snch a* the Federal Congress or that of 
»military despotism, as Illustrated in the 
unbridled license of a Sickles or a Canny. 

Our faith in the capacity of the people   to 
govern themselves lias. :,t :,||  limes, 1 n   aj 
unshaken as our belief in their right to do so 
has been tirnily lived. The experience of the 
world has shown, beyond dispute, that a 
democratic representative government ap- 
proaches nearer to the accomplishment of 
the purpose for which all government is. or 
ought to be established, than any  other that 

has been yet devised by man. 8o long, how- 
ever, as men are human beings, no Govern- 
ment will give entire satisfaction, or will be 
without fault in administration, no matter 
how perfect the theory upon which it may be 
based. The action of the Jews in clamoring 
for a King, while they were living under a 
government devised by Jehovah himself, is 
a striking illustration of this, and the fact 
that a King wax grantedwHhem only because 
of the anger of the'r offended God, is not a 
wry Battering commentary upon the much 
talked of "divine right" of sole monarch*.— 
The present condition of Europe, where a 
mighty continent con*tantly trembles with 
the tread of armed men and the rude shock ot 
war. where, above even the dill of hourly 
battle and the clash of resounding arm*, the 
belching* of thousands of camion, the roll of 
millions of musketry, can be heard the moans 
ot the wounded and the shrieks of the dying, 
and all to gratify the pride-and ambition, 
not of contending nations, but simply that 
of contending dynasties, i* Rtircly enough to 
make any sensiide, thiukingpeople,devoutly 
pray to lie delivered from so fatal uo iucum- 
Srai.ee a* that resulting from the vesting in 
one family tlie right to govern the nation. 

We earnestly hope rhat the day may never 
come again when the right of government 
-hall not real with our people. The great 
excellence, the notable perfection of our rep- 
resentative democratic form of government 
is illustrated in the capacity ofthe people to 
change their form of government, as well as 
their rulers, without resort to hlood*hed.— 
What would the condition of the people of 
North Carolina tie to day but for the manly 
oxeroiae of their right to sha|ie the policy of 
their government and to neleet the men to 
execute itl One short month ago the Chief 
Magistrate ofthe State, in pulpablc violation 
of his oath of office, aided and abetted by 
the Chief Justice, who hushed to guilty .sil- 
ence the voice of the law. bad seized the 
purse and was ruling in the Slate by the 
power ofthe sword alone—in a word, had 
usurped openly every power of government. 
Every man in the State was at the mercy of 
of the (inveilior. Our best men were arrestiHl 
and thrown into dungeons without any an- 
ilmriiy, executive, judicial or military, or' 
any pretence of any. The simple order of W. j 
W. Hidden was sullicietit to deprive tho.fore- 
moat man in North Carolina of life, lilierty or 
property. No monarch, living or dead, ever i 
wielded more absolute, uncontrolled, unliuii- 
• ed power, or in :i inure arbitrary, despotic I 
manner, than did W.W. Hidden. No unn|iers, 
living or dead, ever more completely destroy- 
ed every vestige of the Constitution and 
Government they had solemnly aworn to sap* 
port, or ni'ise wantonly disregarded and over- 
threw the authority thereof, than did Gov- 
ernor llohh u and Chief Justice Pearson.— 
More galling chain, than those which hound, , 
hand anil foot, the people of North Carolina, 
wen- never Is fore ilnpo.ed by tyrants upon 
their .objects.   Never were  a  people before 

• Inc. d to such perfect and helpless vassalage. 
t-cape from this state of things, by force of 
arm., via. .imply impossible. The whole 
power, or raiher the whole military and OJU- 
cntive power of the United States, was ar- 
rayed on the side of tin-usurpers. With such 
odd. against us, even if our people had been 
armed and organised for resistance, it would 
have been folly to attempt it. Our only hope, 
then, was in the ballot box; if that failed us, 
the future bade us to take counsel only of 
depair. 

A morn trying ordeal was never presented 
to our people. They were called upon to ex- 
ercise their high prerogative of rebuking 
II. u i pat ion and condemning violaUonaflf law 
with bayoneisalnio.t literally pricking their 
breast* aid  with   lilthy  dnngeoM  gaping 
ready  I,, take them ill.    Thanks   In the   form 
of government that gave them tl pport'i- 
niiy. ai.ii t" Ihc people that dared !•• use it. 
Onr shackles were stricken from us. ami the 
usurper llolden and the usnrper Pearson are 
now only abject, trembling traitors, awaiting 
their doom at tin- hauls .if the High Court so 
soon to assemble. 

The verdict ol' the people has been an- 
nounced It now remains only to declare 
the sentence of the law and to execute it.— 
High cil:: e. and misdemeanors can no more 
he committed with impunity by the chief 
npjcersofthi laud. Soloinorwill onr statute 
books IN-tlie repository of laws enacted to 
plunder mid outrage tlie mwrde. ^'.'..J-'/i'a-V.'A 
and oppression. 

That these things will happen and happen 
ao speedily. sVema almost beyond belief, yet 
it i. none the less true. Had we i verdoubted 
the excellence of onr I'm in of government, we 
could do s longer.   Had we ever failed to 

the great blessing we enjoy in he- 
change in a pe;lceful lu.innel both 

mmrnl and onr rulers, in being abb- 
its policy and   practically to decide 
Ives upon the great (|ueatiou of peace 

-mi 1*1 not fail   to do ao now, for 
. to Ibis  feature of onr govern" 

HOW IS THIS FOR HIGH T 

We clip the following correspondence be- 

tween his Excellency and Gen. Douglas, from 

the Standard and cannot bnt agree with that 

paper, that it " will be read with interest." 

We would, however call special attention 

to the clause in bis Excellency'* note where 

he says " you have performed yonr duties 

faithfully and efficiently in a crisis requiring 

nerve and determination of character." Now 

what iu the mischief were those duties the 

vail.ant general performed f We've never 

heard of any thing extra, unless when be, in 

company with Joe Holden, entered s private 

residence and by threats, Ac, tried to force 

a eiti/en to give a written statement that 

what vat to, was'ut anything of the kind. In 

I In- gallaut charge be utterly failed. 

The following is what the Sentintl says 

about it: 

It is thought by some that Col. Clarke 
must have written the Governor's letter ac- 
cepting General Dumpey's resignation. One 
thing is certain the correspondence between 
1 M:uipi-y and Dad as a military and literary 
curiosity has never been surpassed, except 
by Col. Clarke, when he " buckled on his 
SWIM d for the third time." We wore in the 
late c.-iiel war with General Dnmpevand had 
ample opportunity of witnessing his display 
of " ncrrt'' and prowess. Without meauing 
to charge him with cowardice, we do say- 
when there waa a tight on baud he waa al- 
ways absent. Wheu Bill Fox struck William 
Jones across the nose with the tiu plate, 
Douglas was not there. When Weeden and 
Gray were ironed, Douglass was not there.— 
When Rogers, Murray and Patton were hung. 

Duuiney Douglas was not there. When 
Capt. rrsuklin threw a lock at the prisoner, 
A. G. Moore, Duuipey was uot there. 

RALEIGH, Sept. 0th, 1870. 

Uo,-. ir. n: BMto: 

Sin:—The reduction and consolidation of 
the detailed Militia obviating to a very great 
degree the necessity which existed for my 
set vice*. I have the honor to tender you my 
i en -nut ion as Colonel and Aide to your Ex- 
cellency. 

In doing so I cannot refrain from return- 
ing my *iiicerest thanks for the many acts of 
kindness to myself which have marked uur 
private as well as official intercourse. 

With the best wishes for your success, I re- 
main sir, your ob't. servant, 

       8. A. DOUGLASS. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

STATE OK NOKTH CAKOLINA, 

RALEIGH, Sept. "th, 1870. 
To 'ot. Stephen A. Dowjlats .- 

IIK.AK hill:—Your resignation is accepted. 
You were culled to act as one of my aide* at a 
time when the services of such an officer were 
needed : aud ou parting with yon I beg leave 
to assure you that you carry with you niy 
contiilenoe and best wishes. You have per- 
formed your duties faithfully aud efficiently 
iu a crisis requiring nerve ami determination 
of character. Iu this your first important 
step in public life, you have proved true to 
the last injunction of your lamented father, to 
labor to maintain law and order and and a 
united country.    Very respectfully, 

W. W. HOLDEN. 
Governor. 

DANVILLE AS A CITY'. 

Under the above heading our contemporary, 

the Chatham T*ri»sei.hai an article which we 

read with very great satisfaction.    It ssys : 

All the indications point to the fact that at 
no remote day Danville is to become a com- 
mercial and manufacturing city, second in 
importance to none in the Booth. The large 
tobacco trade which she has enjoyed for lh" 
past two years, has brought her prominentlv 
to the notice of capitalists from abroad, and 
added largely to !„■- material wealth. Her 
splendid water power i» beginning to attract 
attention, and she ha* already been prophesied 
of as "the Lowell of the South.'' by men 
whose experience and capacity, give their 
opinions weight. 

It closes with the following, to which we 
say amen 

Correspondence Sentinel. 

MOKE OUTRAGES BY   "KIRK'S 
STATE TROOPS." 

Editor of the Sentinel : 

DEAR SIR: Your readers tad tlio 
pntlii' twist know what is jroinp; on in 
Aliiniiiiieo. Kirk's men am behaving 
badly, and win n he is nsketl by the in- 
jured parties for protection replies, 
that hi' cotilii not control his mot). No 
lonjjer than Saturday last a Miitail of 
them stacked their anna and swore 
tliiv would not obpy him, and I un- 
derstand about twenty loft ramp Sat- 

, UIIIVII nrdat night.    A short time since they 
Push old fogyisin to the wall—let  none of  visited Mrs. Maria Fonst(a widow lady 

the narrow sighted selfish policy which is the ] about seventy years of age) living near 
Grabflin with only two daughters for characteristic of some other   Virginia  eitic 

be known in the " New Danville" of coming 
years. 

The citizens of Greensboro have been labor- 

ing for years to build up this plai e. in the 

same manner and by the same means that 

the people of Danville and Virginia have been 

struggling to build up Danville* though it i. 

located within two or throe miles ofthe State 

Hue. This circumstance seems but to unite 

and scment all classes and .eel ions ofthe Old 

Dominion in their puipose. and lire their zeal 

to strengthen their determination to give to 

Danville every aid and eucouragenieut, to 

induce their people at home and strangers 

from abroad to nettle there, and build up the 

place, until it ..hall become a groat audp'.o.- 

perous city—which is now being rapidly 

done. llowdilfeie:it is it with GrecUeboi-n, 

instead of being located within two or •,; :., 

miles of theState liae.mirbeaulifnl little town 

rtaoda within ftamfji eight miles ofthe exact 

geographical centre of the 8tate, and but 

forty-eight miles from Danville, and neaiiy 

on a parallel liue North aud  South   with   it. 

The comities of Caawell, Roekingham, 

Stokes, For*ytb, Sorry and perhaps other 

counties in the State, grow tobacco largely, 

and have long been iu the habit of trading 

with Danville, as many of the border coun- 

ties below these have been long iu the habil 

of trading with Petersburg and   Norfolk, Va. 

It would not be a difficult task to show 

that Virginia has done all in her | 

foster and In every way encourage her border 

towns and cities, while North Carolina ha. 

persisteutly labored in the most earnest and 

determined manner to crush out, if possible 

the growth and Pfoaperitv oJQteensboro, and 

some other so-called border town in this 
State that might be named. Greensboro is 

and has for a long time been  cried  down   a. 

! tl 
appieel 
ing abb 
ollr go, 
to .hap 
for our, 
and war. wi 
to this poWi 
nieiit under I'lovidence,   we owe   nil that   we 
now are ami all that we now enjoy of life, 
liberty and property. 

N'evei* was the capacity of the people dis- 
creetly to govern themselves heller CM'lnpli- 
ti.ilihun In our late election, and that. loo. 
whether wo consider the result attained or 
the mode ol its accomplishment. Never was 
there a political campaign that mere | diti- 
ci.iu. had less inlluence is shaping and eon- 
trolling: never was there one in which thero 
was less maiieiivrjiig and   wire-wor-king '• in 
which there Were fewer speeches made, fewer 
documents distributed or ■■" little money-spent. 
We are informed that the State (Vnlral Kxe- 
entive Committee received only the smalt 
.urn of three hundred dollars to defray all the 
expenses necessary to the conduct of the 
campaign throughout the State. 

The glorious v iclory, so gallantly wrested 
from the jaw. of defeat, is due not to leader* 
or to politician., but to thej pie themselves, 
to the much abroad masse*, among whom 
there was a fixed,flettlrd determination torid 
themselves of their pliiudeieis and oppress- 
ors. Silently they matured their plans and 
.iletilly they executed them. Not until the 
lesult was announced, not until the long 
suspense was ended, did the mighty shout go 
up thai i. yet ringing throughout the length 
and breadth ofthe land. It was the people's 
work. Without any general party conven- 
tion or party platform the people were left 
free to form their opinions and in their own 
way. The politician's work consisted iu too 
many instances only in attempts to distract 
and divide the people and to prepare for new- 
party combinations and new party affiliations. 

So impressed are we with these views, so 
strengthened is our confidence in the wisdom 
and discretion of the people, that we look 
with renewed hope to UM future, and begin 
lo indulge in the pleasant dream that the 
time may come when we will return toa truly 
democratic representative government, baeed 
upon a written, known, ascertained Constitu- 
tion. 

Tlie Richmond Enquirer makes the 
following note upon the false telegram 
sent from here on the 1st Sept. in re- 
gard to Judge Pearson's decision on 
the Alamanoe eases. If that investi- 
gation was a fair sample ot' North 
Carolina tribunals of justice, the En- 
quirer might safely predicate anything 
of them that was partisan iu spiiil 
and in purpose, and oblivious of jus- 
lice ami right-    The Enquirer says : 

It is quite impossible to predicate 
anything of Ihatribunateofjosfice, so- 
callcd, in the old North State, and we 
therefore bave no denial to make of 
the statements above : but it occurs to 
us that before applying the legal the- 
ory that eaeh member of a conspiracy 
is responsible for till its acts, it would 
lie well to prove that there is a Kit 
ivlnx K'.ann in North Carolina; ami 
secondly, that it has done any mischief. 
The facts that lloldcu is not hung to 
one of the numerous trees in ltaleigh, 
and that the bandit Kirk was allowed 
to leave the State without a bullet iu 
midriff demonstrate that the North 
Carolina Ku Klti.x is an extremely mild 
and utterly inefficient member of the 
order, and deserves instant extinction. 

Rumor iz a vagrant without a home, 
and lives upou wttat it kan pick up.— 
Billings. 

ON Ol'Ii TAHLE. 

f.-.'..<■«/.«•(#'../(•«./-, for October. The beat 

in the world.   Philadelphia, 5:1 per year. 

'//.. .laierieen "•/•/ ROMS, for the current 

NMMlfh, ha* among it* interesting contents 

many valuable articles, including the follow- 

ing: Eight Hells; Hebrew Poetry; Art of 

Living Happily ; An Odd Fellow Abroad ; 

Scientific aud Curious Pacts : Out of Work ■ 
Oriental Sketches; Temples of Pekin; Odd 

Fellow Gems; Humors of I be day; Leaves 
from a Hover'sLif.-l...g ; The Germans; La- 

die*' Olio ; Youth's lleparlincut. ftc 1'ilh- 
!:.«.. i i.„ .,..  A.—-' i ml flitd   »»H—    • 
tion. No.{USNassau street, Now York, il.y.'i 
per v olumc. or §-.J.oU per year. 

Printer1! Circular, for Sept.   Philadelphia; 

$1 pi r annum. 

Every farmer should at once subscribe to 

the &NnWra PfomYreud tkrmtr, published at 

Richmond, Vu. It is only- ft ]>er year, and 

contain* monthly a large amount of valuable 

mi*eellaiieous and agricultural reading. Send 

for specimen copy to Fergusson &. Rady.Hich- 

mnnd. 

Arthur* jM'tfi'f Home Mnrja'iiit, for October, 

contains a brilliant programme for the  com- 

ing year.    It   is  the announced Intention of 
the publishers of this high-toned   periodical 

to make   it  the -'Queen of the Lady'* Maga- 

zine.." for 1*71.    Having striven to make   it 

the  liest   leading  magazine of its elsas, thev 

now propose to give all the attract ion* ofthe 

most popular fashion monthlies, such as col- 

ored steel fashion plates.etc, and to add new 

matures never yet attempted by any of them. 

Among these are a series ol onrtonn* on   ton- 

; ed paper.   These, as we understand it, are to 

be finely engraved copies, double in size  the 

I ordinary page ofthe magazine, of choice pic- 

, tores, and will be a novel and   highly  popu- 

lar feature.   The   beauty,  taste,  excellence 

and rare interest of its literary coiitents.com- 

\ hined with all these new attractions cannot 

help making Arthur's Lady's Home Magazine 

I the favorite of the coming season.    Specimens 
i sent free.   Published by T. S. Arthur A Sons, 

j Philadelphia, Pa., at $•.'  a  year ; with   large 
reduction* for club*. 

Thr Cltililren't Hour.—We *ee, by the Octo- 

j bar number, that the publishers (T. S. Ar- 

hnr & sons, of Philadelphia) of this pure 

and beautiful magazine, are preparing for the 

coming year their budget of good things for 

the little one*. If yon have never taken it 

for your children, send for.i specimen copy; 

and we are very sure that its appearance 

among them will make their eye* glow and 
their heart* heat with pleasure. 

mmufimma smt AnMtr, for September.  

The liest work of the kind published. Every 

mechanic ought to have it. Price, $l.Mi per 

year; Western Jt Co., publisher.. 37 Park 
Row. N. Y. 

The Stokholders of the Edenton and 
Norfolk R. It. Co., will meet in Eden 
ton on the 15th inst. Ii is stated that 
190,000 have lieen subscribed to this 
enterprise in two counties of that sec- 
tion. 

Internal Kerenue Seizures.—.United 
States Marshal ('arrow anounces the 
seizure ofthe tobacco factory of Mr. 
Thos. Payne, in Kockiughani county, 
for alleged violation of the Revenue 
lows : also, the factories of W. F. Sanct- 
ion! and McKenzic Roberts of Gran 
ville county, and seventeen half lioxes 
of tobacco belonging to Madison Cook, 
of (i nil ford, all tor same cause. 

The New York Commercial Adrertu- 
er significantly asks : "Do we know a 
Republican when we sec one V We 
doubt. The acquaintance of men with 
the " so-called" is so limited that they 
will not really recognize one when they 
see it. True republicanism may be 
com pared to the brilliant coloroccaisou- 
ally seen on the walls ot old ruins of 
theGrecianand Roman ages—the mode 
of preparing which is a lost art 

her protection, stacked their guns in 
her house, then washed them out and 
emptied the contents, on the floor, and 
when asked not to do so said they 
would do as they pleased. Yesterday 
fSunday) she was visited again by a 
band of them ; after giving them what 
fruit they wanted they pulled her corn, 

i and when remonstrated with by the 
i old lady, they fired their guns off,fright- 
ening her and her daughters very 
much.    Also on last. Saturday   about 

| sun down one of "Kirk's   Lambs" was 
I caught with Mr. Daniel Holt's horse in 
his possession trying to escape. Mr. 
Bolt at once made complaint to Kirk 
and asked to be protected, but got no 
relief, for on the following night they 

'■ set iire to one of Mr, Holt's houses in- 
side of !'is yard, and then threw rocks 
in at Ilia windows where bis wife and 
Children were sleeping. Mr. Holt be- 
ing at the barn guarding his horses, 
the house hail fairly caught and but 
for i|s beinggdiscovered about the time 

' it started. Mr, Holt's boose would have 
gone with it. 

I waul the people of the State to 
kno- ■ how they act under the eyes of 
every officer belonging to the regiment. 
They are camped in the heart of Gra- 
ham, near tho Court House, and many 

1 of them don't hesitate to don their entire 
" «.rrw< within a few steps of main street 

and private dwellings. I ask in the 
name of the insulted people of Ala- 
nianee. if we can claim no protection 
from the Slate authorities '. 

tours truly,        ALAMANOE. 

For the Xeir York Tribune and the 
Xric  For*  Timrx.—It has been seea 

a border or Virginia town,—the   backdoor to! throughout North Cai'olitia.ill late edi- 
Kichmond.   This magnanimous conduct has I lions of the Time*- and Tribune, that 
often   been  resorted  to  by   towns or com- ' (itiv. Holllell wilfully garbled   ■   letter 

REAP! 
IT i« WHII known to Doc- 

tor* ai:<l to I.ii'lit-. thnl 
women art- nlject to nuin- 
HI-OUS iMfciMfti iwcnliar to 
tiifirt*fX—^iicli ;o*Supprw- 
oton "f it.*- HHtatSaWUM 
!'nil . M'.uthlT 'Period*,' 
Kl,f i; ...ilitmi of the back 
■nd uninb, irregular Men- 
r-tmatiou, Hemorrliape, or 
ExceMive ** Flow," and 
Prolapeus Uteri • ;• Falling 
ofthe  womb. 

Thene dinea*e* have seldom been treale«l auc- 
re-i-fuHy. The profewiion has sought diligently 
for some remedy lhat would enable then, lo treat 
these diseases with success. 

At last, that remedy has been discovered by 
one ofthe moat skill Ail physicians in the State of 
Georgia.   That remedy is # 

BRADFIELD'S 
FKMALK REGULATOR. 
11 ia purely vegetable, and is nut up in Atlanta, 

Ga., by BKADF1ELD A. CO. 
It will purify the blood and strengthen the sys- 

tem, relieve irritation of the kidneys, and .Is a 
jierfect specific for all the above diseases; as cer- 
tain a cum as (juiuine is in Chills and KaeSra. 

For a history of diseases, and certificates of ils 
wonderful cores, the reader is referred to the 
wrapper around the bottle. Every bottle war- 
ranted to give satisCsctiun or money refunded. 

LAGRASGK, OA., March 23, 1S70. 

IIRADFIELD & CO., Atlanta, Ga.: 

Dear Sirt.-—I tabs pleasure iu slating that I 
have-used for the last twenty yean, the medicine 
you are putting up, known as DR. J. BRAD- 
VlELDS FEMALE REGULATOR, and consid- 
er it the l"->t combination ever gotten together 
for the diseases for which it is recommended. 1 
have been familiar with the prescription belli as a 
practitioner of medicine and in domestic practice, 
and can honestly say that I consider it s boon tu 
flittering females, sad can but hope that eveiy 
lady in our whole bud, who may be suffering in 
any way peculiar to their sex, nioy be able to 
pris-ure a bottle, that their siitlerings may nut 
only be relieved, but that they may be restored 
to health and strength. 

With my kiniesl regards, I sm, 
Re*is?ctfully, 

W. B. FERRELL, M. I). 

We, the undersigned, Druggists, take pleasure 
in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brsdtield's 
.'.'enisle Regulator—believing il to be a piisl and 
reliable remedy fur the diseases for which he re- 
cummends it. 

W. A. LAX8DELL, Atlanta, Ga. 
PEMBERTON, WILLIAM, TAYLOR & CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 
REDWINE & FOX, Atlanta, (ia. 
W. C. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga. 
W. ROOT & 80N, Marietta, Ga. 

It has been proved that cowa make 
the richest batter when tbey first go 
oat to pasttue id the spring; that they 
produce the hardeat butter when fed 
ou dry fowl; that butter made during 
the fa'll is boat for keeping- The town 
of Reunes, in Brittany, is noted for its 
peculiar batter; tho milk of the previ- 
ous evening is mixed with the warm, 
morning's inilk,and the mixture allow- 
ed to atand two or three hotus,when tho 
whole is churned. Those who practice 
this plan chum that they thereby obtain 
a largo amount of butter and of a more 
delicate flavor. 

A juryman was asked whether he 
had been charged by the judge.— 
"Well," said he,"the little fellow that 
sat up in the pulpit and stared over 
the, crowd gave us a lectnre,but I don't 
know whether he charges anything or 
not." 

iiiunitics, located immediately on the S. C. 

liue, and as near the city of Charleston as 

Greensboro is to the Virginia line, or lo the 

city of Hielunonil—and much aye. very much 

nearer both, and by towns that are more of 

hack doom lo Charleston, than Greensboro is 

or ever will be to the city of Richmond ami 

Norfolk, tl our people were Heated by the 

State with the liberality thai Danville has 

been by the State of Virginia. Greensboro 

could and would soon begin lo grow and 

prosper far more rapidly than she has yet 

done, and we should soon -.-,- coming ;in<: 

settling among it . fanners, mechanic- 

manufacturers   with   euei ;\ .. . .   i .;••'.i1.   lo 

give us powerful and efficient nid i-> build up 

ami make prosperous onr flourishing little 
 •■-    ...in IOI auo.i ami   i.iclinv   on*   ir.lllll- 

facinriug and selling of tobaceo, mid many 

other articles nre far superior nalu all} t. 

those possessed hv Danville, and many ex- 

perienced gentlemen have not o*,)i set .. at il 

acknowledged this, hut some ol'ibem we are 

glad to know are speaking of li-ui I h 

factories to   this  place.    We  cure   not   Ii   n 

many come, the more the merrier.    I mi n 

gentlemen, and one and ail can depi ml upon 

securing a hearty welcome when you come. 

and that our gum; people will do all in iheii 

power to carry out the programuie laid 

down, as regards our works of internal im- 

provements.    This will   have  lo  be done   Iu 

keep oar gallant and enterprising little i i- 

petitor on the South bank of the  Han   from 

swallowing  us up as a town.    Greenish  

has heretofore, and maj continue t.. bave 

hereafter to tight againsl great .iii-i uliic- 

and opposition, bnl an a community «,■ have 

determined to surmount every bariiei and 

break through every pu-judice, and to keep 

with our neighbor at any rate, if we do not" 

go a little ahead of her hereafli r. We iufi i .1 

to manufacture both tobacco, cotton, and 

wool, and many nth. i alticles i.i Greensboro, 

and that before many years rolls away, and 

if we ever get a Railroad lo the Gulf, ami 

from that point to this plan-, we will iln all 

these things on u huge scale, as I he future 
of onr town will prove. 

of Toar gee's in relation to Kn Kluxout 
rages in this State. 

So fur as the garbling of the letter 
itself is concerned, that will be settled 
err liiiig,:i:nl to the exoneration of Gov. 
Holden. 

We have a few words to say t" von. 
gentlemen of the Timrx and Tribune. 
and they are these : That von deem 
these Southern Governors officious, 
hntnol more so thnn von are vonrselres 
—80 tllliell In till 

mil ilnit Pomerci 
more tr^'b than 
ilk of mm. ■   • 

We. !«:nl 
;11a   with  ii  . 

•Ji'isll  .,   V 
n, sciitin 

it wo are forced to ad 
\ V l>i mocrat contains 
■ it h. t MHI or all   vonr 

tl, . Hill 
Suttilii 

i  ;    .-,• Iu en acl • 
,   ■• en    'tideavoring 
•'•iT'i!.   instead  of   a 
■it' in North Carolina: 

ai .'   : every cross-roads have been met 
l»y    extracts from   yonr papers that 
would bring the blush of shame to the 

' cheeks of Northern men cognizant of 
; the facts of which we are aware. 

The mantle of success lays lightly on 
' onr shoulders. When the North wind 
( Wew we clung to it the more tightly, 
lint as soon as the South sun apjieared, 
we tltiTij; it away. Loop by loop, fold 
by fold, we sec, you are dismantling 
yourselves as we dismantled ourselves. 
God have mercy on you. 

Their is i olttst like the lust for office, 
oi which Mr.Greely may lie incapable; 
lint while he is human, we bow to the 
helief t'':tt he is subject to mortal in- 
lirmities. 

There may by lust for money ; but 
\\ liile we would not subject our cotem- 
IMirary of the Times to the charge of 
In ing avtirieions, we cannot avoid the 
conclusion thai ils late editorials jump 
ui;!i t lie advancement of its parse, and 
hold with the tone ofthe late trai- 
torous dispatches from this city. 

Von may have deemed that you did 
ii good in lite late struggles for the 
restoration ofthe I'nion, but both the 
7'imex and the Tribune were enemies in 
war. and in peace not friends. 

We are passing through the second 

DR.  PROPHITTS 
Celebrated Liver Mfdicine. 

It U puTvly vf-rtaiile, and will act upon th 
Liver and Kidney* an promptly a? Calnmel ami 
Itii.-lm, without an/ dangvr of mliration or d*i- 
tnictiiHi of UM venea. 

Parties taking thin mvdiciiit* need nut tear get- 
ling wet, or any oilier re.uH>nable exposure. 

Miiiimih of Lirer Disease; 
lleitiluidie.dt'l !•'      ''- ■rlii" blue-.t-ti'ii Stomach, 

nick ornwroiu IliiadiclW. hvmrtUirn, Indii;eHtioii 
ar DnprfMia, ''•-<« of hitter tante in th>* Mouth, 
the -kin li:t- ;. iliirk   rough fretinki. »t'd i-> darker 
11 mil UMial. Loetireuetw, Mi-!:-!,.-: ■ _. Ke*'tillgn, 
cramp*, > M tWt, cu!ic. dysentery. i»r d'nrrho-a, 
rhilU n il lever, ami pilea. In net whet* •' •• 
|.«vi - out of order, yon are liithlf « eVety ui»- 

•h.if i* not conta'." MIH. • 
I'r-.phi't'* Liver Medicile, if taken properly, 

will prevent and cure Any diaeaae resulting from 
a tleraiiiret. liver. 

It will ivguh.te it* functions and tlui- MM all 
tli-eaw-M rati^ed by the failure of its healthy ac- 
tion. 

It ha- lieeii lined fur a great number of yeai>. 
and hae givii univerM:.! Hatitfartion 

There it« no brother or son .-laii..;. _- to have Un- 
original reci|te. il i» put up in both Powder and 
Fluid form. 

DR. PROPHITTS 

DYSENTERY CORDIAL 
Is oue or III- moat valuable compounds now  put 
Efor iliiirrlm-a, dysniterjr, cholera Infauium, or 

ulera Morbufl. 
This medeciue hss been in use for years, sm! 

gives universal satisfsclion. 
The moot delicate child msy take it with impu- 

nity. 

PROPHITT'S 

PAIN KILL IT. 
=■--  I stage ot' rehabilitation.    We did uot 

Outrage.—A, fellow named Johnson.   i,sk >''  quarters then; we will not 
it is said, who was formerly a Revenue t 

ask >,"*•' '"J" quarters now. Bather we 
officer in Guilford and other counties 
is engaged in selling counterfeit Reve- 
nue tobacco stamps' A respectable 
young man of ttoekingham county look 
a load of manufactured tobacco, recent 
ly, stamped with the stamps sold  by 
Johnson, supposing that thev Were 
genuine, started to sell, and while over 
in Wythe co.,Ya.,was arrested and im- 
prisoned for want oiliail.—Honest men 
should have theireyes open in reference 
to Kevenue matters.— Sentinel. 

are pleased lo place you on the aide of 
relii-loo.'i. Kukluxisin, and treason,— 
willing subjects of a lost cause, aitdthe 
unwilling servants—the slaves,—of 
Jefferson Davis' theories.—Raleigh 
Standard. 

^ Roekingltam.—We learn that Judge 
Settle is still at work on his new bridge 
over Dan River. This bridge will cost 
the County About 915,000 audit was 
authorised by tin- Radical Legislature, 
in opposition to the wishes ol the tux 
payers of the County.—Sentinel. 

The State Fair.—We hear etiiour- 
aging news Of the prospectsof the State 
Fair in October. The officers here are 
making their arrangements we under- 
stand, very complete, in order to secure 
a fine exhibition and give general sat- 
isfaction. We hope to see a large at 
tendance and a fuller exhibition ofthe 
industry and agricultural and artistic 
skill of onr people'tlian ever before. 

Are our people looking to ii and ar- 
ranging for it I The lime is sh,„,. 
The 18th olO.tol.ei is bin sljghtlv over 
a month off. There is much t.. be done 
in that short period. We hop,- till are 
at work.—Sentinel. 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, etc., 
( urefmiiif corrected Mdb werl-. 

BY W. S. MOORE. General Dealer. 

l!;i« on, new. 3Ua22 
Beeswax, s&a&S 
Butter, 25 
Beef,4al0 
t'amdff*-AiIai::anliiiH 

Tali.-^ 
i /..'...  Northern, •.'."» 

IS—- lactorr 
'•■'.,     •_ i\& 
1 •■" i .   .'... ». "-'.la'J- 

i.'i'.i.i.   ;."-.,>:•♦ 
i.        .  :•: 

Cot   i. ,'i..-.': 
Yam,  I.IQ 

Do,,,,.-::-   U.rodl, 
4-1 Shi 

V.'---, IS 
F«.lliers. 
Flan i. 
/v.,.!... 

Apple..* 

Peach. - 
niiarleri.. 
C'llM ri 
Bl    .. 

V 

lut, loail 
1:: 

11 lull" 
l.-J.'ml..'," 

r 

llimer,   IS, 
/ros,7a8 

Tire, "i 
Rod, to 

•     Nail rod, 18 
Minvi'l mould, 10 

Leather, Sule.SSaM 
Upper, ii."iuT5 

Lard, -"i 
ilola—a, 1'iilia, M*W 

Golden Synip^WaLOO 
Sorghum,   1" 

.V«tb, Keg, 11.85 
" retail, * 

Onions, large, t>0 
"   sett, 

Oil   Liiif !.  I.i" 
r.-ir.i". l.nn 

Sfierai, -.'."in 
K. ,.—:i,-. liesl. isl 

/'■■". ultr.  Hay, .'••• 
Fodder, 40 " 
O-a'ts. per dm    * 
lain   . h -I   :-.i I|I 

Tiiis is the celebrated medicine that run IVrry 
Dans' Pain Killer oul ofthe market, wherever it 
was sold. Davis made Prophill chsnife > !„■ name 
from I'uin Killer lo PAIN KILL IT. 

Fur Kheiimslism, Neuralgia, or pain of anv 
kiml. it has no equal. 

For cuts, bruises, burns, or old sores, il is the 
best tiling you can use as u dressing. 

For SHAKE BITES or STINfJS of I'OISON- 
Ol.'S INSECTS, il is s fiert'ect ANTIDOTE. 

It is good for Colic, Colds, Oooghs, or Bowel 
Complaint. Ils name iudicsles ils nature full v. 
It is truly DEATH to pain. 

Manufactured ssd sold by 1JRADFIEI.I) A- 
CO., Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by all Druggists. 

DOOLY COUNTY, G»., April, 1867. 

This is to certify thst I wss confined lo the 
boose, and most of the time lo mv bed, and suffer 

l iitt.- the greatest sgonv imaginable with Kheuma- 
lisin, fur five monlLs, and sAer trying ever\- 
available remedy, with no relief, I was eared widi 
two bottles of Dr. O. 8. Prophitt's Anodyne Pain 
Kill It; each costing fifty cents only. Ii relieved 
me slraost instantly. I therefore recommend il 
iu the highest degree to others sufferiny from simi- 
lar disease. I can say thst it is one ot the finest 
family medicines now out, certain. 

Yours truly, W. A. FOREHAND. 

DOOLT COUNTY, Ga.,0ct. 27, li-07. 

i Da. 0. S PKOPHITT: 

I hare. 
1'-. 

■luring the last eighteen mouths, used 
Kill II. and I consider il ilnenualed   by 

anything  for pain iu head, breast, back or side ; 
sml for colic hing glees relief half so qoieh as 
yonr Anodyne Paie Kill It. 

It is doing much go<*l iu tin comiiiui'i' 
er t'nrnili.-s a> well as my own.    Your.. A*c, 

D.T. FOKEHA.ND 

..il. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
What doe. Kea-ou say t 

Tin- little iiioupooee wlien bitten by a deadly 
terpent renortt* i,> a rwrtaiu nlaiit. eats ot it. and 
eecai>eii the effect of th« imiaoii. That is inatinct. 
Ilutnaii lirin^H on the otfwr hand, inH»t depend 
on reatwiu and exiieri<:iire in AelectinMbe ntemm 
uf |m>tecting health ami lite again* unwhole- 
aotue iiiHiieiu'ea. Now, what dues reflM ■•/ on 
thle vital Kiihjet-t ' I'm- it not tell ua that to in- 
vigorate and rmrify the syatem it* the beni way to 
pi'Tr.'i it agalual the invn-ihle |Mjison whu-h Ml 
erateis lii.-.-a-..- f Surely it duec. The next ijuee- 
Uon in,' what pilde *»l«It we fcllow in rhuoaiug a 
inedfrinul aalegdardf Keanon repllea lit y..ur 
monitor be exjierience. Well, thf eziwrienca of 
eighteen yearn rompri*ed in one UubruKMl Ml EM 

ot hati-fa«jt«'iy UvtiiauniaU uaurva us that lion 
letter's Stonmrh Hitter** |MH«W*I*S BtrciifitlMililUZi 
nyiilatitif; and Mittaeptlc pro|terllM whi.-li at« 
not combined hi Ilia Mjn« napny proportiona iu 
any other |U'e|ian>ii<>u ax taut, i'liic tberafcn i« 
the antidote Iu which reaaun bid* UK report when 
our health is iin|terilt«d either by the mulariu 
which proiluceH epiileinic ili.sonleis, or by any 
other cans.-, what her inherent and cuuatUlltiaaJ 
or Giiiiiieeleil with our habit-., occupation and pur- 
suit*. 

The venom of a noxious reptile is scarcely 
more subtle ami dangerous than that which lurk's 
in foul air ami import- water. To r-rao.- _Uie fe 
vers, bilious ilisordera, ditturbanoea of ihe bowel-, 
und other aerioua maladies produced by tlu'»e in 
salubrious eleiueuts, it i* abaolutely iieet-anary 
that tlie stomach and all the aecretiva organ* 
should U", m> lo i-p*-ak; in a robust condition.— 
1 pou the amount of reaiataiice,  which the  vital 
*V*tem    CJUl ,«ppO»e  to    tile deleleriulle iliHuemr- 
tliat assail it.lhe aafrty of the health depends, and 
it is because the great vegetable iuvigormit hn 
parts energy ami regularity (o the most bopor- 
lant funrtioiia of the Unly, that it can be rvootB 
mewled and guaranteed as an invaluable preveii 
live medicine. aV-pl. 

The "Pain Kfller," 
After THIKTY YK.utK trial, is still recering the 

most uui|ualifieil to'tmaoiale to M virtues, from 
(snuons of the higlu-st character and rsspoiudUB> 
ty. Fhysiciansj ol the first ii-snoctability, reoeea. 
i..end il as a most effectual prepsrtiou lor lh.- ex- 
lin.-tioi, of pain. It is not only the besl reOM ly 
ev. i known tiir Itruisi's. Cuts, Burn-. Ac. but 
f..r Dysentery -r Cholera, or any sort of bows) 
r,.iii|,laiiii, it is a ii-nii-ily uusurittss. d for rBcisu 
i.v and rapidity of action. In die, great .iii.» ..i' 
India, noil oilier hot climates, it bai beeoais the 
Standard meiliciue fio- all such couiplainta, as 
well as for Drape; ds, I,i\er CoiuplsiiitK,aud 
other kindred lisonlers. For Coughs and Colds, 
Cnker. Asthma, and Kheimiatic ililliculti.>. H 
has been proveil by tin- no.-t abunda it and cun- 
vincinc testimony, to be -in iiivuluuble medicine. 

Directions accompaey sack bottle. 
Sold by all Driifrtfisis. 
Price, 25 els., 5" cISL, and si per buttle, 
  S.it. 

Kev. II. T. Hudson. Pi. siilii .. i.:... , 
of the Salisbury District, N. i . i ..nt,.; - 
ence.bas ciitindy recort n tl nonith.. >,. 
vwe spell of sickness jritb which lu> 
was prostrated a fen- mouths since. 

lion. F. E. SIHIIM'I'S BMJorifj over 
Sprague iu the 6th Cougresaioual Dis- 
tinct, is 4,031. 

II ..i.i. - I'liosphale.w^ 
I'...;-..,.     '..,. I.:.. 

.-I.'..' 11 
I .   I- .    *, •.'"• 

•■      . .   ■ ■■■■ .   I.IS1 
Vheal     I IS 

• ..,•-. I."....." 
Rye. I.S5 
Pens, 
Masl I.I..I.J'. 

//•«.«. Gre 
Dry, 

I   *.n iU 
Lime, in. c. 

... 
S; .. is Turpenth e,1.00 
>'/i,-, Daik.ir. 

IU,\: lii«n 
Ciiffev, c. 1- 
1    I    1-llHll.   '.'I) 

Pondered,   "2 
-S.,/». Fi,... sM-k.3.75 

Amerioan 8alt,8.2S 
Liverpool, sock, J.50 
Retail! -1 

Soda,   IS) 
Tallow, !3alS 

Tinwar, ^".a.'»o 
Woof, 2.".ali' 

Ei 
luutry, 1 T.".: Sh«U,1.7&VNorthen, 2.70 

ta' 1 a lly with a club when |      Xl\.M 
a lcatiici will do aa well. 

NKWTON FAC-IOKY, Cia, HOT., BWS 
Di:. PKOPHITT: 

L*.t - iiiiiii.' n.y horse spraim-il his knee se- 
verely, causing the whole l.._- to swell lo al>out 
twice ils natural size, and reuderiuf.' him almost 
helplass; two spplicstions of your Anodyne paii, 
Kill it ihorou-'hly cured il. 

JOHN a. DAVIS. 

Manufactured and lor tale by BRADFIKLD 
& CO.. Br.*l Strsst, Atlanta, Gs., and for sale 
by all druggists. 

McKEfsSEX & ROBBINS, 
Wholosals Agsnu, H. y. City. 

K. W GLENM tt SON, 
Wholesale Agents, Greensboro, N. C. 

August 11th : ly. 

DK.   GODDIN'S. 

0ENTIAN BITTERS! 
Made of pure French Spirits, ami of tho 

purest and best Vcgntahlo Tunics and Arro- 
luutics known to tho profession. 

Prepared from (i.-iitiaii,ltiicliii,sndOalMfa 
Hark, rcuilcnd palatable by atimnlating aro- 
niatics. It is the very liest Tonic. Dinretie, 
and Anti-Periodic preparation ever otl'ernd 
the American pcopt*,. 

It is a universal Tonic, a great lllood Puri- 
lier, stimulating the Ktotnacb, Bowels, Livor 
and Kidneys to vigorous healthy uction, anil 
iueniasiiift the llesh fastrr than any other 
known remedy. 

WAIIIIANI Kl»  T€>   IIK 

A Sure, Safe & Eeliable Remedy 
For Thills and Fever, and all Malarial Dis- 

eases, Dysiiephbt, Indigestion, Sick Stomach, 
Colic, Sick Headache. Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Colds und Cough, X«nra!gis,Gcui-rai lb hi 
Diseases of Kidneys, Grave], Ac..ami KVU, V 
IHSKASK ii-i|iiiring it General TOXIC IM- 
PRESSION. 

For Diseases peculiar to Females it is al- 
most a SPECIFIC. 

In convalescence from Typhoid and other 
low forms of Fever it is tho best Tonic thai 
can IH; used. 

Sec the United States Dispensatory An the 
medical i|uajities of Gentian, llnchu, andCal- 
issya Bark and von will be sine Ii, try llr. 
Godiliu's most elegant preparation of these 
their standard remedies. He is the trst to 
combine these medicines, anil the l.snlt- aro 
a perfect succoas. It never tails to give en 
tire satisfaction. 

Talisman is truly a wonderful uudiciue; 
Dr. Goddin warrants it to cure anv chill in 
tin minutes and prevent fever; else lo cure 
every painful affection of the Stomach am! 
Bowels sooner than any other known remedy. 
It cures Congestion ofthe Liver. Lungs-BoH 
els and Bram. It will stop any Fit, Spaem, 
or Lonyulsiotis instantly, and « ill cure Colic 
of uy kind almost as soon as taken. 

Talisman is a "Perfect Pain Killer," con,- 
imunilnl from the "I'tnlrlteft tiDiiiTiiinsslnij 
ia •safe and reliable remedy, and merits the 
coutidence and patrouago of the ulHicted 
everywhere. 

Prepared onh by Dr.X.A H.G0DDI»kca 
lor sale by J. K. CALLI.M, llnig^i,!, 

Greensboro, X. ('. 
And by allDruggist, sn.l.Meicliantsrenei.ilh 

DM. x. A. II. rjoDDar, > 
c. H. Born, ( 

May ISsly.     

RKWAItD. 
lor any  case   of Blind 
Bleeding,   Itching, or II 

„-.... ,ni"l   1'i'es   that   D<— 
BIIIU'S Pile   Itemed, faJI. lo cure 
in-pared expressly to curs the ]',!.., and uot 

' "*■ "S ,'."?'"""'""*" "f"v*-r'*'■--■ - 
'"-'-    Sold by all Druggists. 

■    DKBINO'S \ ia Fum is the pure juices ..i bail. 
herbs, root., si .| berries, for 

$1,000 

all   Lin 
aic Weaknen 

Kidoe]. 
Femai. 

Iiifttmalion of ihe Lung 
*''''. Bladder diseases. ,,iv, ,, 
Afflictions, General DejrK u, and all cnmplainu 
■ t the Urinary O- -m,, ■„, Male an.! lemals, 
producing Dyspepsia. Oostiveness, Gravel, l'r|. 
»y ana Scrofula, which must gsnerallv terminate 
in Cousumplire Decilnu. It purifies slid -nriclic- 
the Blood, ill- Billisry, Glandular and Bseretiro 
System ; Correct* aud Strenirthens the Nervous 
and Muscular forces; it a.-ts like a charm an 
weak, nervous, aud debilitsted females, both 
young and old. None should be JvithouUt. Sold' 
everywhere. 

LAJHUTOBY— 142 Frsnkliu St., BaltuuvreeMd 
August I:, 1/ 



■ 
THK UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 
Paid in 30 Davs 

After proof of Death. 

Or New York City. 
THK   ORIGIN-XL 

JOINT ST0€£ LIFE !MSiRAlf€fi €#. 
Policies issued at rates less than those charged by Mutual Companies, guaranteeing 

the return of all premium* paid in addition to the amount insured. 
Policies issued at rates less than those charged hy Mutual Companies, yuaranleeisj a 

reduclion of 33J4 percent, after the first annual payment. „rt_¥ „_, 
G. W. HOWLErr, 

nov.Lly GENERAL AHEM", 
(Jreensboro, If, C. 

J. E. LOGAN', M.D., Medieal Kxaminer. 

PATENT    PLOW    CLEVIS. 

ilie state will i!" '" prove i 
N. 0., March 14th 1870. 

mEKSKX^StiS d,vi. fur Plows, Cul.ivators,  Harmw, 4c.     I, is 
ng 1-    

undoubtedly tin- best clevis in use.    bigmsl : 

R. P. Thorn, 
.John  W. Mcrril, 
W. A. Dunnell, 
Geo. W. Clapp. 

j. r. iioiton, 
P. 8. Uenbow, 
II. P. Worth, 

J. N. Hodgin, W. W, Whsrton, 
K. P. Ouininiiigs. J. M. Ward, 
K. P. Junes,lias 3U in use Wm. 8. Fontaine, 

lll:tf 

BOREN   &   TARPLEY'S 

PATENT 

HAY &   COTTON   PRESS! 
PATENTED MAY 18th, 1869. 

Tlti. ur« will bale inorv hay or eotton than any other pre** in UM, ami does one thing that no 
oilier pr«**» in the United .State* iloen do, it packa the bale*, clam)* the bale and removes it out of 
ill*- press), all by bona-powcr, it lieing MtppHeil with two #W of clamp*, 0110 set of clamp* remain 
Oil ill** ball' until it i* I»H.|HMI, (he «>llier net of elatups are tit ui the press ready for the next bale. 3 
hands ami MM lion** will pack one huiiilrtnl liales of bay 11110 hours, at the name time 3 hands can 
toad ii into a wagon ami 1 borrM CM haul it, 3 hands can put it down ready for packing in 10 minute*. 
This prerw Udill'.'ivnl iVoiu the mo*t ol'lhe presses, as it is horizontal, and when open, ready for till- 
ing is rtimilar to a lurgf box, making it iniii-h easier to till, us the bay or cotton doe* not have  to   be 

elevated, ....... . 
For pa« king cotton it in tar »ii|H*rior to any press in use, as it can be used in the gin house, and 

can be worked by the same power that drives the gin. This press has all the power thai is required 
to pack ODtten in small bale* of large weight. 

This preai will be arsld with full guarantiee to do just what we say it will do. 
Thin press is being manufactured in Greensboro, N. C.,by Messrs. Sergeant & McCauley. 

-"-ise n- 
1 wil 

Any nenwa win 
Persons winliii 

115:tf. 

purchase presses will do well to sec this press before purchasing. . 
to buy rights will address. 
ng t.. 

J. H. TARPLEY, Greensboro, N. C. 

KssSLASlii .Tssiif Friday night 
some one entered Post Master White's 
residence, aad succeeded in carrying 
off a silver watch and some articles of 
clothing. 

The same night, some one, supposed 
to be the same party, entered Mr. M. 
C. Dixon'a residence and laid in his 
winter's supply of clothing- Mr. D. 
estimates his loss at about $100. 

Suspicion rests on a negro, who pro- 
fesses to hail from Danville, and goes 
by the name of Henry John sou, as some 

of the goods stolen have been seen in 
his possession. 

The officer's are on his track, but 
np to this writing have not been able 

to catch np with him. 
We endeavored to get, the fall par- 

ticulars, description, &c.,-"hnt if any 
body in the city knows anything they 
wont tell us, and afterwards will blame 
us for not publishing all the facts.— 

One citizen was perfectly horrified the 
morning after the burglary, at the idea 
of our not knowing all about it. We 
informed him that we were certainly 
not at the place taking notes at the 
time of the occurrence, and were really 
unable, as much as we regretted to 
admit it, that we could not inform him 

who was- 
We again ask our friends to give us 

the points on all items of interest, and 
we will be under many obligations to 

them, and endeavor to furnish good 

local column each week. 

WHY  WIIX  YE  Dirt—Death, or what  is 

worse, is the inevitable result Of continued SUspen 

sion   of  the   menitrtial  tme.    If   is   a   condition 
which should not be trifled with.   Immediate re. 

lief is   Ihe  only   safeguard agahaM constitutional 

ruin.   In all canes of «upprr»siiin, suspension or 

other irregularity of the "courses," Dr. J. Itra.l- 

field's Female Regulator is the only sure remedy. 

It acts bjr giving tone to the nervous centres, 

improving the blood and   determined   directly   In 

the organs of menstruation. It is n legitimate 
prescription, and the mist intelligent Doctors 

use it. Prepared by L. H. Bmdficld. Druggist, 

Atlanta, Georgia, at $1.50 per bottle, and sold 

by respectable Druggists everywhere. 
Sept. l.Vlm. 

COBRECTIOW.—Mr. J. P. Crite, of 
Penn's Store, Va., in a card to the 
Richmond Whig, contradicts the state- 
ment that he killed a negro, as was 
published in that paper of 26th nit 

HT" Thanks to friend L. D. Aydlett 
for a nice lot of snap beans. 

Cy The Raleigh Sentinel is to be en- 
larged next mouth. Success to you, 

brother. _ 

The Old Constitution is to be eularged 

shortly. 

GEORGE \V. 
From the Sentinel. 

KIRK VENTILATED. 
Eonoit SKSTISEI. :—As illustrative of the 

history of the times, permit me to give your 
readeis an unvarnished statement of what I 
know of the life and character of the com- 
mander of one of the regiments of Governor 
Holden's State Troops—-Col. George W. 
Kirk. 

The facts now made known were purposely 
withheld till after the election, leat their 
publication might unduly excite the pnhlic 
mind and thereby defeat the patriotic efforts 
of yourself, Mr. Editor, and the hundreds of 
good men Who co-operated with yon, to pre- 
serve the DMO0 and good order of the State. 
Hut now that the election is over, and peace 
secured, I think it eminently proper that the 
people of North Carolina should know the 
character of the man. whom Governor Hol- 
den selected to carry out his diabolical pur- 
pose of pulling down the temple of liberty in 
our once good Old North State. > 

I hasten, therefore, to begin this statement 
with the 

EARLY  141 "K OF UEO.  W.  KIRK. 

it his birth place, reports differ. North 
insist that he first saw the light 

BIN THE 

RALPH'S 

SCOTCH 

SNUFF. 

Ralph's 

Scotch 

Snuff. 

This  SNUFF is  manufactured   from  pure 
LEAF TOBACCO.    Free from all drugs. 

Ask for it a.id take no other. 

A. RALPH  A CO.. 
April II.,i„ 115 Arch 8t., Phila. 

IBM, 
All sizes from the Obi Douinion 

Works.   Por sales! SLOANS. 
April, 1870. 

1EL 
MiilWariniSri^tiMeys 

>      SENDFQRA ClBClUMLJa^ 
September 8:ly 

LOCA L. 
iCJ" X.—Subscribers receiving their papers 

with a cross before their names are reminded 
that their subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed in two weeks will be discontinued. 

All kind BLANKS at thisofflv" 

NEW     inVIEtTHtJUVTS. 

I lerriuga' Safes. 
New York Oliserver. 

Newanener Advertising. 
Cure for Nervous Debility. 

$100,000 made in 6 months. 

Psyclmtnaiicy, &c. 

Avoid Quacks. 

Empire Gift Co. 

Grand Annual Fair of the Cotton States. 

The Ameiicau Bee Hive. 

National Coffee Pot. 

Family 8oap. 

New Mullets. 

Broadcast Seed Sower. 

BEE CULTURE, which has been so 
profitably pursued by the North-West- 
ern and New England States for years 
is begin ing to attract the attention of 
this State. Like all other branches of 
industry, the inventive genius of the 
age has been brought into requisition 
to assist the skillful apiarian, hence 
many patent hives are before the world 
all having claims upon the attention 
of honey producers. In the advertis- 
ing columns will be found the card of 
Messrs. Kitchen and Albright, who 
are agents for the Ai.ierican Hive, 
which stands prominent among the 
new patents. 

J. S. Ui-ACKB I:LI., President of Ghent Col- 
lege, Ghent, Kentucky, says, of "Our Father's 
House :'"—I am compelled to admire the clear- 
ness of tho print, tho superior finish of the 
workmatiship expended upon it, and I com- 
mend it as an excellent addition to the libra- 
ry of any man. I am especially charmed by 
the author's perspicuity, graced by a beauty 

of diction rarely surpassed. See adverttoo- 

ment in another column. 

Ast 
Carolinian 
in East Tennessee: while Teunessesns say 
he was certainly born in North Carolina.— 
Suffice it to say of this, however, that he was 
unfortunately born iitsalilie, and that, from 
his childhood, ho gave promise of the tii/inny 
with which he has since covered himself— 
Destitute of early culture   ami   training,   he 
advanced steadily to manhood in the same 
downward course that be had pursued from 
Ihe linn- he first set out on the journey of 
life. Arriving at that period, he began to 
look nboul for tho first time, for some em- 
ployment l>y which to make a living. He 
Chose   for   Die   avocation the honest and bor- 
orahle trade of a shoemaker. In lhat busi- 
ness,   it   is said, be succeeded very well until 
he was suspected of fraudulently appropriii- 
ling the leal" er of  bis   employers.    To   such 
aii extent did lie carry tho " little fault'" re- 
ferred to, that I an. credibly informed, be 
was actually discharged from the employ of 
a Mr. llrovlcs, of Green county. Tolinessoe.— 
I reluctantly refer to this part" of Kirk's life, 
but I doom it necessary, in order that the 
deep malignity of his appointment by Hol- 
ileii. may be clearly seen. I will, however, 
leave unsaid a gMH deal that might be said 
and coutc to the beginning of the war, when 
the unnatural and inhuman traits of his char- 
■Cter seem to have attained their full devel- 
opment. During the first year of tho war, 
Klik skulked in the woods, not, identifying 
himself with either lido of the belligerents. 
On account of hit froo.nent raids on tho de- 
fenceless women and children of the moun- 
lainoiis disliicls of his  State—Tennesseee— 
be was for I to seek shelter in  the   Laurel 
Mountains of Madison county in North Caro- 
lina. Finding there qnito a number of des- 
perate men like himself he organised a ma- 
rauding band.and with it began tomakehim- 
self the "soldier dnd patriot," that tho Asa- 
i't,-<t says be i-. bv making 

A   HUD OS   MARSHALL, 

the comity   seat   of  Uadloon.    This  rnid   is 
known in (bis nail of tl unitry as '• Kirk's 
Sail Raid." tin chief damage done having 
been the crinviis; off a large ■fuantity of salt 
deposited there fur (lie use of the   wives and 
children of Con federal d federal soldiers. 
Matty lunik- and drawers, however, were 
broken open and robbed of their contents. — 
Suffice it to add of this raid, that Kirk was 
immediately present taking an active part in 
all that was done. 

Returning to their mountain dens. Kirk 
ami bis band made freqoont raids on the set- 
tlements in Tennessee and North Carolina 
contiguous to the Laurel country. That part 
of Teoneewse known as Indian Creek in Wash- 
ington eountv. suffered perhaps more than 
any other section. All the able bodied men 
there bad gone to Ihe army, and the country 
was consequently defenceless. Kirk an his 
marauders, therefore, bad things their own 
way. and that " war."—in shame IM' it said 
—was one nferinu that has noparrallel in the 
history of civilization. 

Women and children were rnhlied of not 
only their last bushel of Btaai and pound of 
meal, but of their hods and wearing clothes! 
The feathers were, in manv cases, poured out 
from the bed licks on the tlnor.and tho"licks" 
filled with the clothing of the women and 
children niid carried away. Helpless moth- 
ers and aged men were robbed of their shoes 
itl many instances and left hate-foot ! Well 
do I remember bow the hclph*.* bit their lips 
on learning that Kirk had pulled the shoes 
from the feel of old Uncle John Brown, of 
Indian Creek, a man of J"> years of age. Nor 
have I forgotten that Kirk, im neeam, met 
George Brown in the road and   Srfth   threats 
of instant death, compelled him to pull the 

his feet anil give them to him. 
il flu-iii on his own unhallowed 

feet. Ilm 1 will no! trouble the readers with 
further details, ibougbh I might give ■SM- 

dredt of other inalaneea like those just recit- 
ed. Il i- proper, however, to add that if any 
one doubts the correctness of what I have 
said in this connection, I can produce the 
affidavits of twenty-five credible ladies and 
gentlemen, show iiig thai I have not told the 
Anff of what is chargeable to Kirk and his 
marauders. 

Having shown thai Kirk, before he belong- 
ed to any army, carried on the business of 
robbing and plundering women and children, 
1 will now proceed to show that he at one 
time 

Mt'HIlERKD  SEVEX  MUX. 

This is a grave charge, I know, hnt it is 
nevertheless true. I knew all the men, their 
names were Presley Blankiuship. La Fayette 
Hlankinship. Daniel Justice, Jackson South- 
erner. John Franks. Renlien Woodward, and 
Marion Itamsey. The facts are these: The 
outrages perpetrated on the citizens of Indi- 
an Creek, bv Kirk and his band, were so 
great that the former deteimined to remove 
to North Carolina. Fearing they would be 
murdered in the attempt to do so, they ap- 
pealed to Col. Fainter, then commanding the 
Western Division of North Carolina, for aid. 
That officer accordingly sent a detachment of 
bis troops under Lieut. Ilaryck, to Indian 
Creek. A small squad of these soldiers, en- 
camped near Mr. Presley Blaukinship's, were 
surprised by Kirk and bis band. Being over- 
whelmed by superior numbers, they indicat- 
ed a willingness to surrender. But the squad 
was tiled 'oto. nevertheless, John Franks and 

atll-'l';  but tin; only way   thev  got  at I Jackson Southerner,  being killed  ontrigbt. 
»—..<, K-  —•- -    ■---«.   ■     '.. ...   and  Reuben  Woodward so badly wounded 

was by going back  to  his earliest   that he could not get away.   The two Blaa- 
kinships and Marion Hamsey attempted to 
make ibeir escape but were overtaken and 
murdered notwithstanding their earnest cries 
for inccv. The two former were citizens 
and had never been guilty of any offence, ex- 
cept to lympatliu with the Confederate 
cause. 

They next went to a field near by. where 
they found Daniel Justice chopping firewood. 
They demanded bis name, and on lieing told 
thai i' was Jnslice they ordered him to go 
down | he hill to where they were. lust ice 
expressed fears, but was assured by them 
thai he should not be hurt. Ho then started 

bin bad not proceeded far when 

IMPROVEMENTS.—We notice with 
pleasure the many improvements now- 
going on in our little city. We have 
not been around to connt for ourselves, 

but from a correspondent of the Pay- 
etteville Eagle, writing from this place. 
we learn that there are at least thirty- 
five new buildings being erreeted.— 
This spooks well for Greensboro, when 
we remember that a few months since 

Raleigh and Kewberne, both largei 
cities than ours, were lirsigg:::*: 
thirteen* and ticcittiex. We '"-.il thel ■ 
then by having 43 new- buildings in 

course of erection,—more than both "I 
them combined. 

We have no doubt of the correct ness 
of the Eagle'» correspondent, and think 
that the number, if he had exam 
iued closely might have been increased 
some four or five, at least. 

Some of the private residences HUM 

being built, are, or rather will be, 
when completed, as pretty as one 
would wish to sec any where, and 
tho Greensboro Female College, "ill 
be second to no Institution of tin- 
kind in the State, and we think we 
could safely say, in the South. 

And last we would call especial   at 
tention the New Hotel oi Dr. D. W. <" 
Benbow now   being pushed   forward 
with that rapidity as only an cnerget 
ic man like the Dr. can do. 

It will have two fronts.—the main 
entrance being on South Rim, the oth- 
er on Sycamore. They will front 1001 shoes f 
feet each way; will be live stories 

high, with basement. It will lie fur- 
nished in magnificent style, with glass 
frout, &c, and as the correspondciil 
abovo aluded to truthfully says, when 
completed will be an oruaiucnt to the 

city. 
We also learn that the Dr. intends 

running a line of street cars. 
A few such energetic, go-ahead men 

as Beubow, will build up any place, 
even if it had not the local attractions 
that Greensboro presents to every 
visitor. 

THE OLDEST MAM YET.—Among 
tho census returns for the Burkeville 
Precinct, Cumberland county. Ivy., is 
the name of Jack Cornet, a white man, 
a native of Virginia, represented to be 
one hundred and sixteen years old.— 
Ex. 

We can beat that,—while in Rich- 
mond last month, we saw an old col- 
ored man who was put down at the 
first registration after the .surrender, 

against the head of his wounded son, tirod, 
literally blowing off the top of his head!—. 
Tims seven men were inhumanly butchered 
by order of George W. Kirk, now a Colonel 
of Holden's State Troops.    What excuse Kirk 
Jretended to have for the murders, I do not 

now; he certainly had no sutlleieut or e .. n 
plaitiibte excuse. Of course be cannot deny 
that he killed the men. I can prove that he 
not only killed thejnen just as I have stated, 
but actually stripped them almost uaked.and 
then left them in exposed places, uuburied ! 
I defy Holden or Kirk to put me to the test! 
If they do, I will show that they took every- 
thing from the body of Marion Ramsey but 
his shirt; that they shook I'reBley Blaukin- 
ship's coat, saturated with blood, at his wife 
and told her they had taken it from bet 
dead husband, and that they entered the 
house of Mrs. B. and actually look therefrom 
the last article of wearing apparel! I will 
also prove that Kirk notified Mis. B. that ii 
would not he safe for any one but sssssm to 
undertake to bury the dead! Lei Hidden 
put me to the test, and I will show thai these 
facts are not only true, but that he knew full 
well they were true when ho appointed Kiik 
Colonel of his State troops! By-the-way, 
did not the Stamlant publi>h those, fads dur- 
ing the war, when they were first known I I 
ask Joe Holdeu. 

But 1 have not yet finished Passing from 
Madison county to Tennessee by the "Allen 
Staud," on Laurel, the traveller may see mar 
the Tennessee line, unite a number of human 
bones yet bleaching on the ground. For a 
long time their presence where they are was 
inexplicable. No one could fathom the inys- 
teiy. But "murder vill out :'" and I can now 
tell you how those bones were placed there. 
They are the bones of some eight or ten boys 
whom Kirk captured at "Camp Vance."' Af- 
ter getting them iuto Tennessee, it is said. 
Kirk allowed a few to escape. Having stop 
ped ou their return to North Carolina to g" I 
dinner, these unfortunate boys wen* overtak- 
en hy a detachment of Kirk's men and delib- 
erately marched out from the houseand -I. ; ' 
Messrs. Benjamin Inman andWm. Shell Ray, 
of Madison county, were present begging for 
the hoys,—at least they have so stated, ind 
I doubt not, will repeat the statement, if re- 
quested so to do. No body in this country,' 
w-ho knows Ihe facts, doubt - that Kirk con- 
nived at this massacre : and I will tell him. 
that for some inscrutable reason, the Good 
Being has terminated the earthly existence 
of every man who participated in il—sac »ae.' 
May that "»? live to be lashed with a guilty 
conscience for a bundled years to come!— 
May thai one never cease to hear the words 
of Lieut. Hal Smith and Lieut. Morgan, •• I 
surrender, I surrender." nil red just before 
hi shot them '■ Col. Kirk, I ask you n nether 
you did  not.  with yoiu  own  hands, shunt 
Lieut. Smith  on Seems Creek, afar   he   dis- 

ti'ctly and repeatedly inld you lie would 
surrender,   and   whether   you   did   nei aliool 
Lieut. Morgan, near Ashevi|h>, when be «n 
on hU knees,with a fl»c of truce intiishai •! . 
begging for mercy f   Did yon not reply ' 
Morgan.   *'d B   you.il is too lale !"    Deny 
it if you will and I will prove it. 

But, Mr. Editor, this article is aln ady too 
long. As much a* I regretted to refer to the 
bloody scenes through which we passed dur- 
ing the late war. I have fell bound to la} 
the foregoing facts before the public. With 
out a knowledge of them it i*. impossible for 
the people of the Slate to form a just esti- 
mate or the malignity of Gov. Holden's mili- 
tary movement. CICERO. 

Acorrespondentofthe New England /-JAHOW. MWADCi 
Farme; says half a pint of salt din- vy 

solve 1 in a pailful of so»p suds and ap- 
plied nith a sprinkler several mornings 
iu succession, will effectually destroy 
the cabbage worm, whose ravages have 
been so djanstaDus this season. It is 
easily tried. 

It is better to carve yonr name on 
hearts than marble. 

MARRIED, 

In this plate on 13th, iiyd., by A. Dilworth, 
Esq.; Cant. A. P. Taylor, of Ihe R. & D. R. R , 
to Hist"Kdna V. l'erson. of Richmond, Va. 

.-. Richmond and Wheeling papers please 
copy. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Mi'i. haul ** Famffl. Lawyer*. Quack*. 
Wanting T'IIC'C BULYM Oivt*nl»:irk». 
Won!-1 v..ii map tiif GoUek Prize ? 
AuVBtTlSK  »!..»—AD-VKR-TISE ! 

THE GRAND ANNUAL FAIR 
OF THK 

COTTON STATES. 
Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair 

OPKNS AT 

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, 
October 25tb, I87p. 

Rlla.  i:o\ll»  will carry Visitors or ar- 
liclesper exhibition at HAT> RATE8. 

Xo ■ Hints have been   spared to make this exhi- 
hition the i •<■" ttlrartire ever held in tin- Cotton 
State* 
OVI.IJ 913,000  in   rilKMIIMS. 

Competition from all seotiooa invited. 
Grand Tounia.oent, Trotting Maiches, ate, 
l'.r Premium List or inforiuaiiou address, 

V.. II. GRAY, Serrfrm, 
IjpXtu Augusta, Ua. 

7OO0 BstlMlMsta  Binned.. t«u,0MM)0u 
oi   I'ltiirsnTY Hi.-imiviai.   utrrina'iflew 

;„ '..„ ,•,•■■„.../..    "TheoWfSmfi aMrl 
;o      .-. "t UA '•fttliitfs.' 

CONS. t-.riM'1-i.K, Turkey, June S1,1S70. 

Messrs. Herring, Fsrrel A Kh.ru.au. N. Y.: 

' DtarSint—l striven lien "ilh mj fa.nily rr 
eeutlv I had an interview wish  our  Minister, 
llou." i".. Joy Morris, who lold me that one ef 
your Safes, kept in il»- I". 8. Cojwibtf*here, r-as 
the onlv one whose contents went found untoueh- 
,.,1 hi I lie '■     Rre.    1 now have it on  exhibition, 
and have obtai I some importaal orders.   I am, 
your oh"l servant, A. U. DlMOKIDES. 

UERKBiG'S PATENTCHAMPIOB SAKKS, 

'• 7'ef it .' /•• Habit prott ethn firm* .*>• >"»"• hnmni." 

Her; '-..A New I'a et.t BAXKES' SAFE, with 
[he new rombii ali m of llarlenejl So-ol sad Iron, 
anil ih- r'runkliiiile, ..r \. ■'■ ■' Blsm, (Herring 
A   Fiord's Patent.) 

HF.KIUNfi. PARREL & SHERMAN, 
: "I ]'.:• ubvav, eor. Murrajr st. New York. 

FARRK1., IIERRlfl A   CO., Philadelphia. 
lir.ItKlNii  S i'i   <■'<'   ■   .. 
IIKHIUXC,    PARREL A S1IERMAN,   New 

NE fV 

USTTB1J STATES SENATOR. 

lbs*Sentiml says:    In   addition   In 
tho names of Gov. Vance, Gov. 1'.;.. 
CoLCowan, Judge Men imon, A.J.I' n 
gan and Col. Robert   Strange, as si 
able persons for tl"-   '". R. Senate, a! 
ready named in the Sm'iin'.wr nltsfn ■■■ 
that GOT. Graham. Jndge   (Jillinin. 
Jnsiah Turni'i-..Ir.. (Ml. M. W. Ransom. 
Col. W. A.   Allen.   B. F. Slio.n   and 
perhaps others have been addi d 

In   addition t" the  u im -a of I' 
above, we  vonlil   respeet fii'ly   ••■-•■ 
that   of  the  diatinjroislnvl   eitizen   i 

Caswell. Don. John Kerr. 
He is eminently qualified for Ihe i»i ; 

tion. In all the attributes tint render 
estimable the man or the citizen, he 
has no inferior in North Carolina.— 
Whilst we are proud I" know that our 
State has many men who would ii!l 

sneh a position wen, we yel feel th ii 
Jndge Keer by his talents, ability on l 
devotion to his Slate, wonld I■■.'■•-. 

not only credit on himself bnl on lli 
people who selected hini as their rep- 
sentative. 

In a lonn and brilliant career at Sin 

bar, and a part of the time on  :'     >< 1 ()()  ()()() ,Br*, 
bench, and all the time, more or less, 
in public life, marked for bis  ilijjnify." 

lofty bearintr. and  unblemished char 
aeter, no man in central  Xorth  Cam 
Una, has a greater number oi admin i ••-. 

nor more devoted friends: as ai; ora! i 
and a debater, his talents i;, of the 
first order, as a   jurest  his ability   i 
known and acknowledf'ed,  whilst   his' 

~'y:   IOK  BEDUGED. 
TI is BEVT i> ran i«t>Tin. 

YOKE OBSERVER 
.-.; PER '\\i -.1. 

CM:   HOS'I !J FREE <>\ TRIAL. 

KIDNEY I'. M'H.'Si.   Jlj., * CO., 

: ; pail   If :-.. Se i Tork. 

Ni:v. NI" i i't::'.  u;vi;itfJ>iMi.- 
\ -..      i   •     •• Is Pi   »*iets.bj 
'••.'•'     ,N  XKW;   CD    > ■-.   lark. 

NERVOUS D^LIILITY. 
TIIOI NA5IDH  •.till'ei- I'roni   il.—A 

■.. iiervoit , exhau»ti*d feelinu, no energy .an!- 
tion   ir vi'jor, l«w spirits   wedV   memory,  in- 

emissions, wnh luss of power 
ir,.ai       ! iuipoti ti •-.     lie   roiiseflueuce or 
      i l.is   -  NEKVOI N iMKJI.I- 

XV. .'-:.-..:. •■ •i-ii ietti.lv in    rTL'M- 
! HUEV'S    IIOMEtU'A'l   lie RPECIPH' No 
TWKNTi   I IUIIT.   TumtsamM have Isteu eur 
,.,11., pills,     I!,.-   l-.i e nil ihe system, ar 

.  :       ' the :•' pin   and  mental 
d rejuvei sti  ihe sykii ;".    Price, >.". 

.   .     rtivel IIXI - : lid ;i --' >:id ' f  I"" 
lam in all iid loiiff-staudhiy 

......    e-l-l -box.    Sold   by  all   firsi 
... .,  mid senl   In aiiv sihiren on re 

.     Address   ill MPHHEVS 
-iii 11 I'   IKIMEOPATHICJIEDICINECO., 

: |ti       »ay, '• ■■■■ 1   "'.- 

IN SIX MONTHS 
nude by a-brew.I 
itndnet 

ell 

1 man 
. ' ■. .11 j- 

Kor p.i r» call on i 
vMEKK AN Pit TfRE 
Stiwi, K<   • tork. 

An in 
:, eUai prolil ol -IT-". 

■ In •- Ihe NORTH 
CO., No. B5 Nassau 

1>-Y< ii".'.: \MV. PAS) INATION. 
; ( II VKMINU.—4il pi.| «: 

soil. 

-   ii. I   ''..i ict'HHiJ  lo enable Use 
...  . itl et -. \. oi BUT animal, si 

v Mesiui risin, sjpiritualism, ami luiudri 
, Ii * 

ilh III eenis ,...-iii-_-e 
K\ \N.- .\   CO.. No.   II 

familiarity with  the political   histon Ida. 
«f OUT  country is  such   as   few   men | "4 V01D Ql'ACKS.—Av|etimofearl 
have attained. 

;m be obtained by 
Vf. 

1- . ill.  Street, 

recolection. 
His miud is perfectly clear, talks 

fluently and sensibly and is strictly re- 
ligious iu his way. He quotes Scrip- 
ture almost correctly in ovrry instance 
and will not allow himself to be shaved, 
for fear, that he, like Sampson, might 
loose his strength by being shorn. 

lie also positively denies being a 

free man, as at one time during an elee- I EX&£gi™£ %CS$?Xfti 
tion in the city he was /breed' hy a col- | brsasl with bullets! Having now kille. 
ored party, Ben Wood, we believe was 
at the head of it, to go to the polls 
and vote against Ins wishes. lie says 
his master is Still his master, and he 
intends sticking to him to the last, as 
he is, aud always has been his best 
friend. 

all 
Whet 
bleed 
won: 

bit 
killed 

f the  squad, they returned to 
j r   Woodward   lay  on  the ground, 

t.-r   and   almost   exhausted   from   his 
1.   Ha  ini: told him they hail come to» 

Kill him. Ii ' entit itcd them iu the most earn- 
est and piteous manner not to do so. His 
father also, who vras a prisoner. Iiegjred them 
to -pare the life of bis son. But with cocked 
pistols presented at the father, they ordered 
him not to open his mouth again, and then' 

| deliberately   placing the muzzle of a gun 

All and all, we can think ol n< • 
that it would afford us greater ideas.' 
nre to see elected, because we feel thai 
he would  be the   '• H-jlit   man   iu   the 

right place.'' 
We have not alluded to his arbi 

trcry arrest anil incarceration by H< !- 
den, Kirk & Co.. and his heroic eon 
ducf while held in duress, but thai lias" 
only added to his former [kopularit.v 
and rendered him still more dear ;•> 
the people whose representative he 
was and for whom lie suffered. 

An advocate having lately trained a 
suit for a poor young lad.V, who was 
ugly, remarked : I have nothing to 
pay you but my heait." ••Maud it over 
to my clerk, if yon please : I wish no 
fee for myself," he replied. 

Why are sheep the mosl dissipated 
animals '. Because they gamble in 
then* yonth, spend most of their dayt 
on the turf, the best of them are bl lek 
legs, and they are sure to be Heeced al 
last. 

A gentleman, speaking of a vonng 
beauty's fashionable yellowish hair, 
called it pure gold. - I* oughl to be,'' 
quoth K. : '-it looks like twenty fonr 
carrots." 

'•Thecounsel," said a learned Judge' 
"willdowell to pluck some of the feath- 
ers oat of the wings of bis imajrina 
tion, and stick (hem into the tail ofhis 
judgment." 

Nearly twelve hundred colored per- 
sons from Xorth Carolina are booked 
for Liberia, in a ship that is to sail in 
November. 

An old gentleman who resides near 
Boston never has green peas lot dinner 
without remembering the poor by send 
ing the pods to the orphaut asylum! 

2 • 

t  VOID <»l' ICK'i.-A victim■«* 
AV   'i ■ i'i-ii . i.ervousldebility, |srema- 
l.ire de        .'. tried il    rain  every  tri- 

ed l-eliu ly, has a simiile mfljaua of self-cure, 
rill send free I ilusfellotv srnVrers. Ad- 

 i. !!. 'I i "l"l I 1'.,;- Xassoil st.,New York. 

Great a>i<-li'iS»ufioii 
Bj Ike Bssipire (>i(< <'o. 

C.iM I tUPTSTOTHEAMOU8TOF85U0,0OB. 

BVBUl Til'KKl IIBVMS X I'KMK. 

:,Ci,-i.i.   if .... :   -■:■■.■■■■<■■ ollC'ashtiifts,.* Ii.>l.init 
lu.l II i ::"ii     •' •' :, o 

'•      .-..isii .',i II     •' •• loo 
Eli     ui Kosewoisi Pianos each f3UOto9700 

"    Melod sins   c        7."» to   l-m 
:.. i >, .->!... bines   -   -   -   j*1      t;o j,,  i;,-, 

Go].I Watches -      '•        To in   IJoil 
i i'        ."-:■••   t\'are.d&v.,valsedalSl,UiO,0UU 

A eli ••■ Irav any of ihe above  Prises   for 
-.'."i .:-.    Tickets   ileseribin^   Priiees  areseolf/iu 
Envi • .• d.    Hi. tvceipl of-A". ,-t,. 
. v  ■       ' Irawn with-tit Choice  and   -.-tti 
In   ma address.    The prize named upon 

• il   ivered to the  tieketuolder on   pay- 
■ i   •''• -    Utillnr.    Prjzni  are   imi lialely 

nil lu     .■■   Iress by expnws oj i.   irn mail. 
\      wil   know what your pria* is   before yon 

Ai y cell.'.. i i fin another of 
!;       .-.     Our asli ■:.-   "..Il   de 

..   '.< ili 
•   • i    . - We   ■ 

...     : '.        lit 
. i u d 1 v p .   . - .    . 

111      -. •     '..■''.•'.'•:       ' 
i'..    .   .    r 
Detroit,   s.'..0l U: .1.1 

.   i 
-.    ■ 

";• 
II I ... 

Tlie Breat raluo of this mschins is the taet thst 
it distributes the grain in the most perfect order. 

Sept. 1870.''   T      JA8. SLOAN «fc SONS. 

IHE AMERICAN BIE HIVE, 

aid UMbg 

X (Side opening moreableCovk) 
Can be seen by calling on the agents.   Bx 
tensive Apiarians say  il  is lbs best 
cheapest-Hive iu use. 

Deeds of Farm Right for making aad 
can be obtained of 

J. \V. ALBRIGHT, 
Grasosboro, or, 

A E. KITC.TEH, 
Mew Garden, N. C. 

I1. S.—The aliove are also authorised lo receive 
subscr'ptious for the  " Bee Keepers Journal and 
Airruiltiiral Repository," at club rates.    "Bee 
Keepers TeXt   Book  " for Sale. 130Ctf- 

T~ HE DESERVEDLY POPULAR 
NATIONAL COFFEE POT 

I'or making Coffee or Tea, according to the ap- 
proved French method. The Arums all beinu 
ivtaiued. Thotisauds already in use. Secured 
by feveral Letters I'atenl. It is warranted to 
save one-third of the Ceflee or Tea, and without 
extra trouble nil! make s uniformly eapscior 
beverage. and will save ten times its cost iu oue 
year, besides lieing s grvst Luxury 

Ii i« as simple as the ordinary Coffee Pot, aad 
quite us durable. And, after a fair trbd, may be 
returned, if the above statements are not found 
strictly true.   For ssle bv 

Scp't. 1870. JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 

loVTHERN 
STEAM CANDY 

MANUFACTORY, 
ESTABLISHED    1845. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PuemiinK my old policy of soiling Goods st 
the lowest poisihle price for CASH, I have 
reduced the price of my Inimitable Cowftes. 

I am uiauiifncturiiiKdaily CRUSH SUGAR, 
Steam Clarified FLINT CANDIES, warranted 
better than any made iu tho United States 
fo - wholesale purposes. I have on hand the 
largest stock of Confectioneries, Fruits, Ci- 
gars anil Tobacco I ever had at any one time. 
I buy all my 4 .nods I'rom first hsnds. New 
York or Ilostou importers, or purchase trsm 
at cargo sales through brokers for cash, and 
can sell all Goods as low as New York Job- 
bers. 

S «r" Don't you believe that I can be under 
-ol.l anvwbere.    I also gall 

PRIZE O-A-ISTDY, 
Warranted uiift|usl!ed. 

Sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds. Cann- 
ed ti\ -iiis. i.idisteis, Sardiues,Canned Vcgo- 
lables,   Jellies,   Prcservos,  Sauces,  Catsups, 
Pieklea, Brandy Poaches. 

VVOXIM  CONFECTIONS, 

Cakes, Crnekers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 
All orders tilled promptly and carefully,aad 

all t; Is warranted. 
I.ouis .1. B088IEUX, 

n'Mrtali r,.,f,.i;,.„,,; .". Stan Jlnililimi, 
Sept. -i.lni        1 li-J Main St.. Ki'ohmond, Va. 

Allan. & .Johnson* 
Seedsmen, Nurserymen & Florist, 

1508 JVE-A-Iiq- ST., 

p. O: BOX -4-6. 
iJH'sl"»IOM».  » A. 

>rOW is the time to order Tress,  Shrubs, 
i     Vines, Flower., Hiilbous Roots, Ac, for 

Pall planting. 
Allan A .lohiisoti will furnish full descrip- 

tive and priced Catalogues and invito cor 
respomleni'i'. 

Si-pteniber H:3m 

■ ' .      im 
prizes sud 

•II, : Andrew J. 
IsraS. \\";,:ker, 

James   M.   Uatthews, 
T.   Attii". -A.. Savat nah, 

\;   -  '•.    .■ - Sin  -. ( i■.;.'■ -ton. Piano, 
\\ ■  , names witlioiu pimj.-i.!,. 

; I .       •     - reliable, 
M-ri n    ,   . T, .•"..,„..May 

• \ . ■     lo Ii   . ;..:;••!■... ing firm."— 
.-.. )    ,; .      . M ...  -'-     "A tnen.l ..: ,.,,.   Jnm 
, -.",.      •. winch "..-   j.it.iiijt!\ received."— 
/,...     \.     . J   ne .:.   . 

Sen i   : Liberal J iducemeuU   to 
\     , - tiou g larsiitsedj.    Every   pack* 

:1L...  ,.i  Healeil   Envelope* eontahs one easn ^'il>. 
I ■    ■ '■ ■ '•!': • •" fi   -•>:   1 In fot 

»:..    All     Itei   sin ild be  ...Id,. i   to c.  C. 
CORY A ' '-•• tm Bniailway, N. V.        I36t4w. 

Noun:. 
By order of the Hoard of Com- 

II,.—iota is, of Ouilford eounlyi sealed pro- 
|.o.als are solicited, to h-delivered to me. a, 
office, on or before the lir-l Moudav fit Octo- 
ber next, for the rare and keeping of the 
/--■••••. for tl e next two years. 

For inforina in i as to  obligations and  rc- 
■ •uireineti.s aoplv to 

' tUOft WILL. U. bTELVEli, Cletk. 

Palmer, Hartsook & Qo^ 
Commission   Tl<-■-<-hnstl*. 

No. 1321 Cary Street, 
I  * II   h in. .ml,       \' it. 

Sptfial Attention given to coiiHignmenU of 
grain, itimr and toHacro. Lilxtral mdvauce 

iiiaile. ItagK Oirnittlied fnr^raiu onapjilicstiun. 
Ayt-.itN for .-rwral colebratod Vircinia Val- 

l*y Floor Hills, 
<■!;•). S. PALMKK, ^IffcAi Ii»Miw»rn.S'oaiiASoii, 
l». J. HA>T300K| tlrtenslxjro. 
W.II.Il.lM.MKii. > Sept. 8:4m-pd 

SCAMMIKLL'S SALOON, 
Sio. 21H MnHi Street, near Broad, 

ICiilo rl   Miiiiiiiui-11,   ....   I 'r..|.riili.r. 

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
AW'* Ltiiir'i rrrrif /'(</. 

ALL DRINKS. EXCEPT FRENCH BRANDY. 10CTI. 
Sept. -:tf 

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED. 

THE GREAT 

Southern  Piano 
MANUFACTORY. 

WM.  KZ3STA.BE 8K CO., 
M.V.MFACTtltKKS 90 

Urand, Square and Upright 
PIAl'O   FORTES, 

BALTIMOBB, .I/O. 

These Instruments hove been before the 
public for nearly Thirty Years, and upon their 
exi ellence alone attained an vnpurrhated pre- 
rmimenrr, which pronounces them uneonaUed. 
Their 

TONE 

combines   gnat  power,  sweetness and fine 
King quality, as well as great purity of In 

•    II and .Sweetness throughout  ibe en 
Their 

TOUOB 

I elastic, and  entirely  free   from 
'   uul in so inaiij I'isnos. 

I.V   WKUKMANSHIP 

Ihej are   inalleil. using none but the very 
In -t seasoiieil material, Ihe large capital em- 
ployed in our business enabling us to keep 
i-ontiiinally au iiiiuienw slock of lumber, 4c. 
on hand. 

tar All our Square Pianos have our New 
Improved ■>.-■ .;tr...,.j Sent, and the Agraffo 
Tnble. 

I t We would call .pw^l attention to onr 
laic improvements in Grand Pianos and 
Souarc lirands. Patcnt.sl August 14th, lb«6 
which bung the Piano nearer perfection tUaii 
haa yet been attained. 

Xrtry Piano f'llt/ warranted for Hit ytan. 

We have made arrangements for the Bole 
Wholesale \xri\<<, for the most celebrated 
Parlor Organs and Mclodcons, which we of- 
fer, whoh-ah- and retail, at lowest factor* 
prices. WM. KSARE &. CO 

Sept. Mm Baltimore, ild. 

lonatio 
tire -eali- 

is pliant 
the stiffness f., 

NEW TILI.LETT8.  
lU Bbls. Mullet!. 

Just received, and for sale by 
Sept. 1870.         . JJIJB. W.OAV & sbN8. 

I Ii ui« i:«i- FAKiitv mpSF.  
±J   M Boxes washing Suap, 

at manulaeturert price by the box 
rorsaleby ' 

Sept. Mb, I8rt.      JAa. StQAS «V SONS. 

i 
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THE 8HOEMAKKE'8 8OK0. 

By George W. Bnngay. 

Old Crispin wore a paper cap, 

And an apron madf of leather. 

He aat upon his bench to rap 
Soles (not spirits) hours together. 

Bap! rap I rap I rap! rap! rap! 

And he shook his paper cap, 

And the lapstona on his knees 
Echoed back his ecstacies. 

He said his laet days were his best. 
Though he felt Ihe thrrad vntrinding. 

Hia heart wired warm within his breast, 

And what he rioted teat binding. 

Rap I rap ! rap! rap ! rap! rap! 

The leather on his lap 
Grew smooth and hard and thin ; 
Even thr hammer prints did grin. 

When others mnala of this world's weal. 

Crispin |Miintfd to an upper, 

He had tin- wondrous skill to keil, 

And Rave his earthly md for supper. 

Rap ! rap ! rap '. rap ! rap! rap ! 

No neighbor takes a nap 
When- his hammer swiflly fall*, 

Shaking wax ami cotton balls. 

He huM more than (be doc-tor did, 

He hell**!   the  seiea  more  than  the 

preacher. 

For a y«id pro '/"«he lf»ve a fwtf. 
He used the strap more than thetearbci 

Rap! rap! imp! rap! rap! rap! 
One day death cave a tap, 
And the leather apron strinji" 

Broke like transitory things, 

Crispin is happy now. I trow, 

t-'or his lip-, unlike hia leather, 

Were never ml-1 proof, I know, 
From sunny springs to snowy weather 

Bap I rap! rap! rap! rap! rap! 
Ton cannot wake him from his nap. 

His lapstone bears his name. 

The tablet of bis fame. 

—From WttF$ IhmtkoU Mat/trine for Sept. 

For the Patriot. 

DECAPITATIONS. 

Behead the earth and leave it round. 
Rehead a man's name   and   leave  a  niau's 

name. 
Behead an apparel and leave an apparel. 
Behead an animal and leave a participle. 
Behead an ulcer and leave us. 
Behead a mean fellow and leave out. 
Behead a ghost and leave an army. 
Behead a rue* an 1 leave to meet. 

(Answer next week.) B. 

Answer to Croaa Word Bnigaui last week : 
Jolly Joker. 

Answer to Puzzle last week : First coat 'I 
weeks, second sent '.\ weeks. 

|y If persons, solving the " Enigmas,1' will 
send in the answer anil their uunn, we will pub- 
li-h the name with answer, if desired. 

A gentleman   i.i   New Or'eana w..s 
Bgraeilblj   MM |>! i-i'il • In* Other   il::\    it' 
liini a , ! 11111, • turkey served up for din 
iui,aii<l eni|iiii'il of Ilia servant bow it 
was obtained. "Why, wr," replied 
Samliti, "dat tin key lias been moatiog 
on our fence three nights, so dis mom 
iiiU I seize him for tie rent ol> de 
fence." 

"Here,Alfred, is an an apple; divide 
it politely with .MPIII Mule sister.'' "How 
shall I divide it politely, mamma '."— 
"(live the larger p;nt to the other per- 
MIII, my child.™ Alfred banded the ap- 
ple to liis little sister, saying : " Here, 
sis, you divide il yourself." 

An elderly lady, who hail insisted 
on her minister praying lor rain, hail 
her cabbages cut by a bail-storm, and 
on viewing the wreck, iemarke<l thai 
she "never knew him undertake any 
thing) without oveYdoing the matter.'' 

An   agricnltnral   mending—potato 
patches. 

"OUR FATHER'S HOOBB j" 

OB, 

THE   UNWRITTEN  WORD. 
By Daniel March, D. D., author of the popular 
•' Night 8cene«." Thia master la tboughtaad 
language shows us untold rich™ awl beauties 111 
the Great House, with its Blooming flowers, sing- 
ing birds, waving palm., rolling clouds, beautiful 
bow, sacred mountains, delightful rivers, might v 
oceans, thundering voices, Waxing heavens and 
vast universe with countless bemgs in millions of 
worlds, and reads to us in each th- Unwritten 
Word. Rose-tinted paper, ornate engravings and 
superb binding. "Rich and varied in thought. 
■•Chaste." " Easy and graceful in atyte. 'Cor- 
rect, pure and elevating in ita tendency." ,"**n" 
tiful and good." "A household treaaure." Com- 
mendations like ihe above from College Presi- 
dents aud Proleaeors, miuistera of all denomina- 
tions, and the religious and aecnlar preaa all over 
the country. Ita freshness, purity of language, 
with clear open type, fine steel engravings, sub- 
stantial binding, and low price, make it Ike l*«n\ 
for the rnamet. Agents are selling from 50 to ISO 
per week. 

We want Clergvtnen, School Teachers, smart 
voiing men andladies to introduce the work for 
iis in every township, anil we will pay liberally. 
No intelligent man or w ..man need Is- without ■ 
paying business. 

Send for circular, full ileecriptiiai, and terms. 
Address.        ZIEGLER & McCUREY. 

16 S. Sixth Street, Philu., Pa. 
IS Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
tW Monroe Street, Chicago, III. 
.".":', N. Sixth St., St. Louis Mo. 

Sept.1:4m    or, IQj Main 8t., 8pringfle'd, Mass. 

RM ll'IOMI   V  IMMII.I.i: It. K. 
UIIAMJE OK SCIIKIHT.E. 

(jOING Sol ill. Lynehbiirg ami llanvillapas- 
nisMTisa Inn Ifii lull ml ilailv [except Sundays) 
at !»:1."» A. M-; leaie Uurkeville daily iexrepi 
Bundaya) at 1 P M arrive al Danville daily 
(eserpt Bandars) al '••".' I". M. 'HUtol'ill 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Kl.-limoml daili 
at a:.',:. P. M : leaves Di-nvill.' dai'y :.i 1:35 A.M. 
arrive* al Greensboro daili a< I »-■> \. M. 

GoiXG NoitTll.—Lviicl burg and Danville pas 
sengers leave Danville daily (excepl Sundays) al 
7:4U A M.; leave Burkeville da Iv  (except Sun 
darn)   at    I   CM:   amv     ..i   Kicln I  dalii 
(.icept Sundays) at   3:3s   P.   al     Tlll.'i ili.l'l 
.MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Urei nsl lailv 
»ll:lr, AM: leaves Ham h- dally al EWA.M; 
arrives at Ricbaioud daily at 11:1M A. M. 

The Lrncbburg and i»:,i ille Pass..pirer Train 
ream eta si Burkeville niih the trains oi, lb-. 
Southaide rued fot Peleisburg, Norfolk. Lynch 
amv, and ail station., on tlw Soutlwide and   Vjr 
fiuia ami Tennessee rnilnswls.'llristid, Kuoxv'llr 

Isli.ui. I'hallaiHNiga   Nashville, Meniphi'-.au.l     : 

important points huoili and i**»ulhwe*l 
The Tin-,.null Mail and E^cp"e«e eonueele a 

Qreeiialmro with the Ham-,<l, lli,' North t'arol.lo. 
road fo» Charlotte.' 'vluuibia, Augusta, bet aininh. 
Macoi , Mobile, M..i.l-.-, i. • iy \c. tie; and Hi 
Kichmniul with Hie RichuMaid, Frederickeburg 
and Fotomac, Clieeapeak, and Ohio, and Kiel.- 
mi.ii.l ami York l.'iv.-i railroads. 

SLEEPING CARS ami i 1111.D>- PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS m, the tbrougli express 
irsin, THOMAS DUDAMEAD. 

se 1 Superintendent. 

THE NORTH AND SOUTH UNITED ! 
BY THE GREAT METROPOLITAN 

Threugh Passenger Route! 
!■■»*•«-t lint   your 'I'i*-Ki-l»» lire ytxitl 

Vi:   Peters) _.j    iHwe 
NORTH-CAROLINA   RAIL   ROAD 

TIMK-TAHI.K. 
TBADUOOUH] E.\>r—I'riujU and Arniiod*- 

lion.—Leave Charlotte, 3.0U l'.M : Salisimry, 
7.U0 P. M.: Greenslmro. 1'.'.. M.N.: Co Shops 
3.05, A.M ; Hillsbor... S.I5. A.M. 

Arive at Salisburv. t>.;f> P.M.; Greensboro, 
11.45 P.M.; Co. Sops. 2.00, A.M.; Hillaboro, 
5.00, A.M.: Raleigh, 9J00   A.M.: 

Uail Tram.—Leave Charlotte,7.08 P.M.: 
Salisbury, u.:w P.M.: Greenahoro, 1.15 A.M.; 
Co. Shop,. 3.00, P. M.: llillsboro, 4.16, A. It.; 
Kaleigb, 7.00,AJI. 

Arrive ut BaUabury, 9.34 P.M.: Greenahoro, 
18.30 P.M., Co. Shop-. j:n;. p. y_; llillsboro, 
4.13, P.M.; Kalii^i, f-.:W. P. M.: Goldsboro, 
1050. v 

Tn.uxs (ioiso TTtirr    rTrijtHsifauiiaiiiala 
aien.—Arrive at Charlotte,' 6.30 A. M:   Salis- 
bun-, 1.35 A.M.: Graonaboro, 8.1S P. M.; Co. 
Shops, 5.31, P.M.; llillsboro. 3.16,   P.M.: 

!..!>.. Salisbury, 8.15 P.M.; Greenabaro, 
8.45 P. M.; Co. Shops, 6.15, P. M., llillsboro. 
3^6. P.M.; Raleigh, 11.30. P.M. 

Moil Traia—Arrive at Charlotte, 7.40 A.M.; 
Salisburv, 5-00 A.M.; Greensboro 1.10 A.M.; 
Co. Shops, 10.49, P.M.: llillsboro, 9.33, P. M.j 
Raleigh, 6.58 P.M. 

Leave Salisburv. 6.06 A.M.: Greensboro, 
2.00 A.M.; Co. Shops. 11.85, P.M.; llillsboro. 
9.35, P.M.: Raleigh, 7.15, P. M.; Goldsboro, 
3.00, P.M. 

ACCOMODATION KOR BaMBBM N. CAIUII.IS.I. 
—^>Paaaangers from Raleigh to Wilmington 
wiU tako the accomodation or -.1.", p.m. train. 

Passengers from Wiltniugioii to Kaleigh 
will take the morning train. Close connec- 
tion made at Goldsboro each way. 

ALBERT JOHNsttN, Snp't. 

3    R    1    1    $    S    5J 
MPOBTANT 

TO 

EVERY LOVER OF NATURE! 
Thr CeUbnttnl I'atrut  Cravj Mieroicojx. 

Price by   Mall, poxace prep«M, and v* lih 
TWO   Mounted   ObJcc.t-93-OO 

Durinif tlie pa«*t *-ix years itn worth l.;i- liifii 
ti-ntified to by ihattMnuN of ncientific men, nchtKil 
|«at lit-rn, ■tlnVBto, phyMciaiif, and otiiert.. 

Simplified and a<tupteil In p^ipular a* well a- 
Mieiililif use.     Ill* uia^iiityiiifcT |M*wer \* 

TEN THOUSAND TIMES! 
Cimil-iiiiiiL' iwUcM iiiMtiuclioii with :itiiiirV*m«-iitr>: 
if TMIJ tin iiiwiiwin irimnfTfl M HHWUMW. HM in 
viiit-irar. imimaU in watei*, inMM milej* MtwarMM. 
itch in»>e<-ii*, Milk L'lohuleH, ailiilteratious in Mod 
and   drug)-,   aU*>   the   trichina   i-piruliet   or   pork 
■ronns. 

I will nend free W vetoru uuul to any MMIVJM 
mv Large ami Beautttbl Illni*trated Cirriilarvol 
the Cnug MicroMNNie, iwnttwning heteveonna- m 
lonuaiioii on   iiV   Wooden   of Nature, .a*   i»eeii 
llirougfi   a Mieroaeope, together with edoorae 
uienit* by etaemifie nnai and MwepeJMI*. 
From Jamee M. Hole. J). I). Pnaiaaat  National 

Medical   An^><intii.ii   of the   1'iiitwl   State*   of 
America. 

SAI.IIM, OHIO, Sept. V.l, lciii. 

Your Craig Microaeope i, :i|i you pepfeowit it lo 
be, and more than bafl been claimed. 1 have been 
mting one thai coel serenil huudi-eil dollar?*, and I 
prefer youm lo it. m iwarlj all aflieroaoope ex 
uoinauona. 

'■(*■■:..-ti.ii'!i*':i i*iiurtle and Majrnifyin^ power 
wonderful." —' imrinmalii Lamtet an'l Obttnter. 

"A valuable niece of nuebatiim «re do not bae- 
naif to nae that tin- nonev repaired to pui>ha*w- 
Micfa an inatrunmil ie hardlv worth conriideriii*:." 
-A". >'. imdrpemlettt 

Iluudreilr* olMinilar tesTimonialf on hat.d ami 
will IH* s.-nt on application with circular. 

Every Intdninwnt is put up in a ueai box, with 
full ilireetioini lot naing it. can-fully haated on the 
Cover. Thoii-andH have heeii sent by Mail, ami 
the proprietor iraanuiteea a safe trahidl t» each 
nislruiner.i.     We are sending them every day 

Do ii>>( tail to si nd for circular. Sati.-fy yoiir- 
-elfof its worth befuveudering.    Addres*, 

E. II. K0J»8, 31:1 Locust   Street. 
St. Uni-.Mo. 

WMr$ak Term* UU™!.    Agemto fl'matni. 

In r-i'iiiljii^; for circular, elate what |inner ynii 
-aw the ailvci tWenieni in bepft. 1:1 m 

GREAT  DEDUCTION 

TEES  and   COIFKKS 
lo   OONIKIIM   TO 

PRICE OF GOLD 
iFiercawed   farllltles   n.l lul,   11. =nnl/i'f 

Mend lor Mru Price l.lsl. 

lie (.rr.il    niiiican IVa < dnipaiiT. 
(P. O. Box M53.)    31 A :« V y M., N. Y.   II 

s:>; lei.': PU inr <.n>.«! 

BEST AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER. 
Ill.TIKi: THAN PERUVIAN Gl',\XO 

I-'OIJ    AI.I. « 'l.'l >!•!>!. 
it mahes a heavier and better LTUOI. awl ni-.i, 

of it, am! is IHII ,.iily anil aclire frrliluer, but also 
in impruver <>f the laml. 

FOR CL3VER ANO GRASS IT HAS .NO ►.Q'JAL. 
Kei pv.H.f of thi» read il n-spondence miii 

'•ertiric .'•> of WIM .11. Com, HMI Tobaci-ti ^ro-vi i . 
WHO li«ve ' u uaini! this tjujno for !Vuiu one u 
■.v.- ie:irs. contained in our 

<;i.v%<> CIRCULAR, 
KIX ready, which will !»■ Mailed free lo all app'.i 

. ante.   *h 'eraand coire-pomlence eolieile«l,wnwh 
slrall lia» - niini'pt ::tt> .ill m, 

ALLISON S AI>DMON, 
A;;, nt- Parific Goano '*<■-. 

Ai'-' 35:?M Kichnioiul. Virginia, 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

LIFE HSU ANCE CO., 
Miii-'ii.i.i:. 111. 

Hotels and Eating Houses 
SOUTHERN    HOTEL. 
JACMT. 8CALBS, Propeieloe, 

Greensboro, JS^ .O. 
THIS well   known   IloUI.   since   clisu^ag 

banda.baa been re-fitted,anil can now success- 
fully compete with anr in tlie Ktate.or South. 

It is situated in the midst of the business portion 
ol the City, consequently lias adrautagee over ev- 
ery other House.    49: XT. 

E. II.  ALLEY, Manager,   i 

Planter's Hotel. 
rile llouir la pleaaantly locmtexl 

on East Street near the Conrt Houae^nd 
la ready for the reception of Hoarders and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
la always supplied with the beat the market 
afford*. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful aud attentive boetlers 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

AtMi lieil to the Planter's is always supplied 
wrh the best Wines, Liquors and Se|;ars. 

LfflPtHY   STABtiS 
Have lately bean attacheil to this Hotel, and 
parties wishing conveyances, can be aecomo- 
ilnie.l with Good Teniusi. 

UP Prices as low,if uot loworthan anv other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE,       , 

Gfilly Proprietor. 

Leitlher OBMI and Paper Brltlnc. 
We can supplv at a short notice, any width 

or length of the best  Leather, Gum or Paper 
Bellini:, at Manufacturers price". 

We guarantee  Satisfaction as to quality   and 
price. JAMES SLOAN *. SONS. 

June lath 1H7U. 

Cook  Slov«". 
OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. 

Warranted of the best. For sale at great IT re- 
.lnce.1 prices l.y *   J. SLOAN & SONS^ 

A A/1   HE WARD. 
.UUU DKBING'S 

VIA Fl'lvA cures all Liver, Kidney ami Bladder 
Pipes—a. Clrgaiiie Weakness, Female AfHietions, 
General Debuiiy ami all complaints ,,f the I'Hua- 
ry Organs, in male anil female. 

$1.1X10 will also be paid tor any case of Rlind, 
Itleeding or itching PILES that' DKBUO'S Pile 
Reiuedv fails to cm*. 

UEBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures liheuni- 
hie Pains, Sprains, Braises and Swelled Joints, 
all man ami hnast. 

Sold everywhere.    Semi for Pamphlet. 
.raSinsnirji -1  -J Prankfiu s' , lialtimoie, Md. 

April al:ly 

The Great Medical Discover)-! 
Dr. WALKE'B CAJJi'OHHIA 

VINEGAR BITTERS, 
PI  Hundreds   of Thousands S£9 
Jl Bear tastimonjr to their wonaerfart E-J 

1 Curative Eaeets. g? ■ 

S*S    WHAT  ARE   THEY?   |fl 

SIS      THBT ABB HOT A VII.E •   0|B 

^FANCY   DRINK,if? 
U-d-- of Poor Bum. Whiskey. Proof Spir- 
its, MM BefAiisa laiquors. aoi-toreJ, ■PK^I, 
an d sweotenL-a to plefcw mc BHbt, csilud "Tonics'* 
" AppotlMrw," ** Bctlorert," SJS* th*t lea 1 th-i 
tlppl' r on to ill iiisianii—I slid rain, but are strus 
Midi-mo, suds from tlie NsUve Rooto snd 
Rerbiof Cslifonls, f¥«e from sll Alcohoho 

QuUntS. TbeTsntihsOBBATBLOOD 
RiriXH^lLirBOIVINO PRIN. 

j»rA a perfect RsooTslor snd Invlgorstor 
•1 th" B j" item, canning oil sll poi-»n o u « matter, 
»tid restoring tbs blood to a beslthy condition. 
No persoaessi t*k« Ihetm Blil-n, according to 
directioBa,»odremMinloni-onwttl 

#100 will be girtn for sn lncnntble csss, pro- 
vldiru tbo bones are not destroyed by minsrsl 
poisons or other reran-, snd the Titsl organ* 
wasted berosd ths point of repair. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhen- 
mstiiim, sad Oout. I)yspepus. or Indi- 
gestion. Bilious, Remittent, tma Inter- 
mit-ent Tovcra, IHSSMH1 of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys, end Bladder, theas Bit- 
ten nsve been most sncceaaful. Such Dis- 
ease* sre esused by Vitisted Blood, which 
la i-norii'y prolaced by derangement of tee 

Tn,-f iuvijruri.r.« tbo stomsch, and stisanlsU 
tb* torpid liver snd bowels, whi"h reader them 
of uoenoslled eficaey in elesnsinir live blood of 
all imparities, snd lmpsrtiss; new life and rigor 
to t^s whole system, 

pyepepetfi, or Indigestion, ir-adst**. 
Pain lo ths BhooJders, Coufc-h*. Tkhtness of the 
Cbe*t, Disnnrss, Sour Htomarh, D id Tsste tm 
the Mosth, Uulious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Copious Discbanres of Unne, Pain In 
ths regions of the Kidneys, snd s hundred other 
painful symptoms which sre tha off.prings of 
Pyapepsis, sre cured bv these Hitters. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Bl<-od wh-never yon find 
Its imparities barstii«r through tbo skin in Pim- 
ples, fernptions, or Bbnej cli-AnseH when ft is 
foul, and yourfct'liriirs will tr'.l \ou when.   K<*ej> 
ths blood pure snd the health of the system wul 

a.k4&fK*!CBi« OVIT >."O0.000.(M» 

Our   llmi'lr.'..    I l.oiisnud   Ooil:irs 
dejMsrited with Auditor, of Kenluekey, iir- 

i> genera) wind lo secure potiey boMert. 

All Dolicise non-forlViiinje after one Annual i»rs> 
miun DM been |M*i*l 

Security Unquestionable. 

Economy well demonstrated. 

Prudence faithfully adhered to. 

Liberality justly dealt out to all 

COL. JAHB8 B. KAXKIX. 
CJ»*ni?i-al Ai-iMit. X. <•„ 

Miii i• -: i. N. C\ 

MICHAEL ORKTTER. 

SjH^-ial A^ffiit, 

.Staff al L.ui-' . 

Auj;. *2Ti:3m Grvfiisboru, X. C. 

PROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE. 
AGENTS WANTED in every cilr, town snd 

village fur the largest and must successful 
DOLLAR BOUSE in the country—ONLY ONE 
,-IJ.t..i-.....: \,y (he leading paper* and Express Co's 
of the Tinted States. Our gm.ds give universal 
Mrsnatliuu, our premiums to Ageuta cannot be 
excelled, ami OUr checks are fres. Having two 
hmises-Bo.t.,ii M1 j Chicago—our facilities are un- 
equalled, and „ur business exceeds in amount all 
other concern* in tin* trade combined. 

ry Seud f"r circulars and fre» club to 
S. C. TUOMP80R * CO., 

131) Fedeial Street, Boston, or 
Aug. 2o:lm i:,- 8ute Street, Chicago. 

THE SECOND VOLUME OF 

AHSTEPHENS 
Great History <>i the War is now ready. Agents 
wanted. Send for circulars, with terms aud 
a ftlll description of the work. Address Na- 
tional Publishing Co., Fhiliilelyiiia. Pa., At- 
laota, Ga., or St. Louis. Mo. tf 

BOOK ACEXTS W4.\TGD in Jhe 
South, to sell our book lei years in Wall 
street. One agent tool; ■£'> orders 'he 
lirst day, another 7a in -I days. Endoraall 

by eminent men as the most exciting, inter- 
esting and instructive book issued. Includes 
13 years experience of the author. Killed with 
illustrations. Extra terms to agents. Send 
for circulars, to WORTIIISOTOS, Dl'STIN <fc Co., 
Hartford, Conn. tf 

A MEAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS I 
|75 to vj<" > ]ur luoiith. \\ e want to em- 
ploy a good agent in every county in the 
L\ S. an coiuuiixiori or salary lo Intro- 
dncc our ITorU 7i.,..i-„..' /:-i('r.f Wnilt 
Wire Clafasa l.inu, will laal ■ liuii<!u-d 

v,...,. If you want profitable and pleaaaal 
anlofaaaBt, address B. S. lit--II A CO.. 
Maiiaf"etur,'rKl'"' "'"'•"'''''■••'• *". 1"., •••• lo 
l>l(irbor" *'■• 0"Baja. tf 

API?WTO Wanted to sell our Home Physi- 
AULJII lU cian. A new and reliable Handy- 
Hook of Family Medicine, by Dr. Beard, of 
N. Y.. and the Farmers' A Mechanics' Manual 
211 eu*a , a book of facts and for workiiijrmcn 
E. B. Treat A Co.. Pub . Ii.'.4 Broadway. N. V 

WTMT SBMJBB VIBMTOIt 

WIDOWS aafsss la t_        , 
bead ud eublss tks dsat 
toHssr<" 
CarsirBai   
andDt "asssiiaHres. **- - T mil sail 

JMBrosa»»r, M«v Ymti 

WARE     HOUSE 
DANVILLE, VA. 

PACE. BKO'S A CO., PaopaiBTOBB. 

Situated in tie etnlre of tke torn, sfflrl" tpputiU 
He   Ivnitall Blue 

Opene.1 1st of February, 1«70.   Largest Ware- 
house in  the place.      The aph ndid Sales- 

Kisim is CO by 126 feet, lias 16 skylights.    Room 
for locking wsgons up in at night, 60 by 108 feet. 

Stable with stalls under the roof. 
Water convenient. 
House with four rooms for persona with wagons. 

In fact, our accommodations are unequalled. 
On openina. we caused a 

Redact ion ot Charges 
to the extent, that it will be a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than $10,000. 

H50 PREMIUM 

PAYABLE TO THE PLANTER who gets the 
highest price for Tobacco sold at our house, be 
tween the 1st ..f February snd 1st of June next, 
1,4 to be uot less ilinn 200 lbs. 

Patronage solicited and satisfaction guaran- 
teed. EDM'D M. PACE, 

late of Halifax Co., Va. 
HOBT G. PACE, 

late of Pittsvlvauia Co., Vs. 
J. MAC. SMlf H, 
late of Rockiugham Co., N. C. 

JERMAN W. PACE, 
Feb-17-tf Special Partner. 

PIN, TAPK, and other WORMS, l.irkias la 
ths sy«Wm ot so many thousands, are eflKtoaUr 
dsstroyrf and remoTsd.   

For fall direetioos, read oarefully the cirenlsr 
•round es«h bottle, printed in lour Isngusges— 
Bnttish, Owmsn, French, and Bpanisn. _ _ 
J. WALKER, B * »4 Oonuneree 8tn«t, N. T. 
Proprietor.   B. H. alcDONALD * CO 

Dnantsts sod General Agents. 
Ban Francisco, California, and 32 andu Com- 

■ffSoSSWAIX DBTjaOIBTB AHD 
DEiLERS. 

June *2d :  I'm. 

DR.TUTT'S ; 

VEGETABLE 
LIVER PILLS.' 

For tin* cure of Liver Coesptuiiit, l>v-|»f|if«ia. 
Jsunilic*-. fttv»*»•*, hise <: smH-liu, afledimti ei 
the BlaiMcr and Kiili!'-;.-. NfrTtmMiese, Ditcaees 
oftbeSkin, iDfllBvetioii, Iniuuriti ••t the Bloodf 

sick hohtlachf, eostWeiiw*. <»M«liiMH*, Enlee, l»il- 
iiiue aJft-fii'in-. ami Peiliele  Pi-«-..i-s-.-. 

Ttseae Pill* tarn mrelueble lo ail  whn rafftr 
Irom en of thCM ili*t-awr.. Bj their jmliciuus 
u*f thr "bowels ere krpt in a natural eondhlaB of 
g«Kxl hrnlih. Thrv <l" ii"i Ad M a ru-*ri* lentpe- 
rnr? relief, but keep tin- human M-irni in eeuUDw 
mi! ttesveta Mate, by esjeily end eleaoet iaiper- 
ceptibly cleansiDfE it uf all impurities. They 
brece ami invigorate both tlir physical end men- 
tal organization. 

Dr. THII'S LI v«»r Pill* aiv poiejw Vege- 
table, contaJDinp not a |>arlicle of Merriirr, and 
may be taken at all times,without I eel I aim of diet 
or oecupaiion June *^l: ly 

T HIS 18 NO HUMBUG!       Q K 
By sanding OU CENTS. 

with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you 
will receive, by return mail, a correct pictinc 
ol yonr futnre husband or wife, niih name 
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P.O. 
Drawer No. M, Fultonville, N. Y. tf 

NOKTII-C-AKOMV* 

BOOK    BINDERY 
BLANK    BOOKAN1>IIIANUFAaORY 

llaleigh,    \.    C. 
North Carolina Safaris and other Law Rooks 

Bound in Superior Law llmd'i _-. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd Numbers taken in Ex- 
change tor^ Biudinv: Trial. Execution, Minute 
and Reconling Uorkets Made to Order. 

Orders mar be left at Patriot at Timer Office. 
81—ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

WANTED. Book/#« 
        Good   Books,    K"t   Ihe   lk-»t 
Selling Books in the Market. Apply at once 
for Circnlar of terms. Jic to Cm ITKNUKN   .\ 
UclBmncr, law chestnut st., riiiia., Pa.    tf 

BIG PAY! $2,500,000 A YEAK 
By soiling the best and ebeapesl Kiujlopcdia 
in the world • liauilx i > [.:1mmillion 
lor Ibe P«-o|>l«-. BBTIBML 17IHJ nagoa, 
500 Engravings. Any one, male ol 6 male, can 
do this, without capital. Send for Circulars 
to PAMECEE & CO., Publish- IN, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. '' 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 
"THE liBTTKM BOOH." 

for Camfittg tetten irillout !'n i or Water, 

This is the greatest lime, lafaol and Money 
saving invention of thsage: and none see it, 
but to praise its nnpi'iritj and nrnei i net, a.-, 
you have only to | Inee tin- writti u letter tra- 
der I be copying leaf, ami tub » till • li. baud. 
An agent lias only to show ii ;«>■,-euy. and it 
..-/,'.. il.rli. Price t}3.« and iii.wnnl \.li;>- 
ted tocserw HaJaflmiari'. and i.e. i.ol n'oy 
o»t with tin- lir-i mle. Address P. GAKGETT 
a CO., Philadel   lua, i'u. it 

A6ENTS WASTED —#ll u w. t«W/ /.-,• ./li 
—Ckrafmen, Srmool 'learU'tt, Sn,.tH ). ••,,/ 
.1/ ., ■iml I.-l!'- ranteil I., <.,,„;■„ for •<■•   .Vew 

"OUR FATHER'S HOUSE;" or, 

The Unwritten Word. 
By DanielMareh.anlbor' rthr>|mpulai ' N ... 
S<eins.' This nin-t'i in Ihonghl and Inn- 
gnace show,, us iiutoM n.ii,- anil . .auiie- in 
tbeureat lions.-, with its bboimng liimers, 
sinking binla vavina |ialm> .'. ..; CMitids, 
In-auiiful IMIH. Sacu-d inoniitaiiis, delightful 
rivers,  mighty  oceans.    tbuiMlerlng    Toiees, 
Ida/iiiK beav.-nsan.l vast aniverav arii.li a it- 
less beings ill Billions "I World.", and reads to 
us ii. each the Inw lilt, n Word. K.»,-iiiiie 
paper, ornate cngia\ iugsaud snperli binrti tig 
Ham] foi cii ulai. in win- b i- a mil descrin- 
tiou and universal commendations by the 
prose, miuistera ami c*dli ^'- profi swirs, in tin 
"tlollgest possible l:llij;ila^i'. ZEUiLEK, 
>nt I'lMlY A 111, 108. Sixth street, PhiU- 
d: ipbia. 1'a. "' 

Agents,    Head   This! 
(SO to tSW PEE MOKTH MADE HV AOENT 

THE HOME of WASHINGTON, 
..r MI,INT Vn:N"N ami !«■ A«w«eiatiou». by 
HKXSOiil LUSfilXH. -I lllustiatiniia, tint- 
ed paper, nairflsoniel) la il  'I     Onl) I k on 
the subject. Every family want*a ropy. I old j 
onlv   bv  snheeljjttion       Very   literal   terms 
given.   8AMPBES li;Ki:   S.-ml for cireuhirs, j 
and notice our exmi termn.   A. 8. HALE * 
CO., llatlloid. Conn •' 

Asrios   l"ai»«Haslt>s    tt-, »■»»    ^s nl 
IV. «■   tm 

SECRE1S0F INTERNAL REVENUE. 
This most remarkable I k ever pSbliahed, 

being a complete eX|Miaure of the   |H»werful 
coulcderutionsol "l(iiia> ' prei i'\:-— ibrCo%   | 
eiiimciit.   Showing up al   i-li'|ii" -  irin  the 
lowest to the   highest.   ' 'alii the   i-   "'-'I 
Congressmen aa «i-ll sa uiinoi s\«*lemalic »le   ] 

iiredatious. conspiracies,   political  inllmi.ee, 
iiatrttnage and wne pulling    A feaib-ss  ih--I 
■orieal   work,   invirliiabli   '•   eve.j   .:• .•...: ; 
i-ontainiug 540 page* Ie .-   -, .  . •     •■•-- 
on ut Detect iv..      ii.i -■    '     ■    ,.. -        .a.ly 
sold.     Agents   waiit'd.     i »' t    bi...k» 
free. AddrusM W. r' i:.'. Pnldi.-lier. Philadel- 
phia, I'a.; Boston, Ma-.-. ' hie igo 111 . or t in- 
cinnat, O. 'f 

PATENTS. 
Inventors who wi-i. to lal >■••■. la-'tet Po- 

tent are advised to Counsel with Ml »N .: . ".. 
Editors of the Scientific ilmeriran. who have 
prosecuted claims before the Patent Other p i 
over twenty years. Their American and Eu- 
ropean Patent Agency is the most extensive 
in the world. Charges less than any oil. i 
reliable agency. A pamphlet «■.. itaiuuiu foil 
inatrnetions to iuveutors is .-, '<• gntta. 
MINN A CO., :!7 Park Bow, N. V. tf 

A VESTS WASTED     -•   per day >- 
bv Ihe AMERU A\  KS11T1NG MA- 

< MINE CO.. BOSTON, MA."-S, or ST. LOUIS, 
MO 

■J, 1 n A DAT—Business entirely new and 
%P X U bonorabli     Liberal indueemenls _Des- 
uriptive ci^calais free. Address J. t . HANI' A 
t'U., rlid.h-ibi'i. Me 

flTANTED AGENTS—TO sell the HOME 
T> SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE Price, 

$-i-,. I| makes :he" Lock Stitch." |a:ikeou oth 
sides,) and is ibe only licensed undei-ierd Shut- 
tle Machine sold f.r less than *-i>. Licensed b} 
Wheeler & \\ ilsou, Ornrer A Baker i nd Situo-i 
A Co. Ail other underfeed ShaitleMarhii.es 
suld for km tlian 900 an inlriugeuietile. in •: lln 
seller   and   user   liable to pr.-,-.-:l "ii      Address, 
JOHNSON, CLAKK « in. Boston Mass.. 
Pittsbiirgli. Pa., Chicago, III., irSl I       - .Mo   if 

Tlffii SPACE IS PAID FOR 
BV THE 

IHEBJCAN   LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Al.lix.  Wllll.l.Ul.N Pretident. 

.lso. 8.  WILSON Srcrrtary. 

A. 8. CALDWbLI Manager, 

HUM OFFICE 1ST. NAT   BANK BUILDING, 
Ckarlotte, \. C. 

PETEU II. ADAMS Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. 0. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Ai..; --. 1-T» S9sl» 

100,000 Fruit Trees for Sale at the 
MEW (iARI»E\   MRSEHIES. 

Agents wanted to canvass ; tor which  a pay- 
iiiL'  coin mission  will  Is. giTCB.    Catologues for- 
warded fie,-on applications.    For furtheriuforma- 
li,Hi a-ldres.. J. LINDLEY & SON, 

Aug.  4::tni Greensboro, N. C. 

WANTED AGENTS—To sell the OCTA- 
«ON SEWING MACHINE. I' i- l"icem>- 

ed. makes the •• Elastic Lock Slitch," and i- war 
ranted for 5 jean. Price, Si"'. Ail othei an 
chines with an under feed sold mi |lo or less are 
infringeineiits. Address OCTAGON SEWING 
MACHINE CO., St. Louis. Mo.. Chicago, III. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. ,.r Beaton, Mass. tt 

'$10 MADE FROM  50   CENTS- 
Call ami exunine Bomething nrBPnily in-.-.U-.i 
bfl »-V»T.V1MKIV. or Sampl.-v.ni tree I'.v m;iil 
for ."rU i-i'iits thai retailM eawly for ten oollaiv. 
AddreM   R-   L.   WOLCOTT,   1-1   Chat ham 
Sqnan*. N. Y. Ma>  -*t-:l >n»r 

X3T All kiud ITLAMVS HI thi«* oiii< - 

Si \ ri: o. Aorth Carolina, 
In thp .srrERIOR COURT, 

K<K'KIN<>IIAM    CofS'TY. 
Thomas (". Meador Atlniiiiisirali.r of Thumaa 

Sm'.ili. Ptni*tijf. 
AyauiMt 

SHIMII. Joseph Watlington ami wife. Pit.iV 
Mai 

. .; SIHMII. Joseph \\ atiingi 
V WatllllgtrOO, Itf/en'taiiU. 

I'- r: II . ...ik»- HPHI Estntp AstH-ts. 

It at pearing to tlie sntisfactinn of the Court 
from the petiwm nnd Affidavit of thf Plaintiff, that 
PinolvneT 0. Smiili and Jeaepb G. Watlington 
ami W'I'I*. Mnr> i- Wallmgton, dnffiidants, altur** 
named, in n«»n-tvsiii»-iiti* of tin- Stat** of North 
CarolHa. a"d ai* pNtutt partica to xh* above ac- 
iinii. r»-la iiiL' i" "*al prupetty in tliis State, and 
tlial ihe lii-id- described in tli*- PetiUon, dtacand 
••il iinan them Ibe said deftmcanitt as teuants in 
common,   and   as   lirirs at 'aw of Thomas 8mith. 
deceased, and thai the court  baa jottsdastlea of 
thtf suhjeel ««f 11*— action ; It is thm'fm*' oidvted 
hv th** curt that thn acrrlec of ibe summons be 
ina<l** l»v publication of lbs said Mimmonn in this 
action 'n \h- Greeosboro VatnM, (a Newsj»a|>er 
publislteil in Givensbofo, {forth Carolina.) once a 
weefc t'.ir -ix ereektf, eonsaaajHliuff Ptaehnejf (i 
Smith and Joseph WatHugton HIHI vrHb, Mary E. 
Watlbigton, the defendants, above uaaaed, t.» he 
and at" ■•■at the nOce »f the <'lerk ••( the Supe- 
rior (ami HT lbs Court House in WVu'woith. i.i 
t..«* sa;d ct...iity of Rockina^HUb, within tarent* 
'h.v- tV« m lbs sefrice he panHtcation of Ibe sofa* 
moits upon them, ami asaitsf tlie p*-tiiion in this 
ai fi-i i rnpj of  which will be deposited in the 
Clerk's office of said eounjlj, within f*-n davs from 
the isstleilts? of th-summons, and if thee tail to 
atunv*r in ■..<■ litUM sj»«'ihVd judgment will be 
tak^n pm eomfe*9* aceordaaa* to the prayer <>i~ the 
Petiti.-ner. 

THUS. A. RAGLAHD, C.S.O., 
li'-fUiiti'ii.viii County. 

Dat.-.l Altttial 1-th. 1-70. 132:Kw-pd 

STAMPS   VXD SEALS 
OF ALL KlllSrZJS 

.HADE AXD SOLD BV 

C BELLEN0T, 
J !,-.. ..,!-< 'ut i ,-r and I >i.-i-iinlipr, 

HI" MAIN ST., RICHMOND, VA. 
ani alsi, the agent for tin* Statouf Viri 1am alsn tbo agiriit for tin* Maleul VirgiDla 

for thr Mile uf Hill's Cancelling Machine, 
aduuted hj Government. rJeut. d:lj 

TO  PHYSiCIMS. 

NEW Tom, Angnst 16th, 1868. 
Allow uit to call yonr attention to By 

Preparation of Compound 
Extract Buchu. 

The component parts are BUCHU, LONG 

LEAF, CUBEB8, 'JUNIPER BERBIES. 

MODE OF PRMUIUTIOIC.--Bnehn, in racno. 

Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine 

gin. Cnbebs extracted by displacement with 

spirit* obtained from Juniper Berries; very 
little sugar is need, and a small proportion of 

spirit. It is more palatable than any now in 

ase. 
Huchu, as preuaiod b-aQjBjggitts, is of a 

dark color. It is a plant That emits it* fra- 
grance ; the nation of a flame destroys thia (its 

aotlfs principle,) Saving a dark and glatin- 
o«a daaoction. Mine is the color of ingre- 

dients. The Bucliu in my preparation pre- 

dominates ; the smallest quantity of the other 

ingredienU are aAjaV to pre rant fermenta- 
tion ; upon in-ipeatiop, it will ha fsarjd not to' 

be a Tincture, a* aaads la Fharaaaaopaia, nor 

is it a 8yrnp aal thaieftm aao be used in 
cases where fever or Inflammation exist. In 

this, yon have tha knowledge of the ingre- 
dient* and the mode of preparation. 

Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, 
and that upon inipeetion it will meet with 

yonr approbation, 
With a feeling of confidence, 

I am, very respectfully, 

II. T. HEUIIIOLD, 
Chrmut and Drue/gilt, 

of 16  1'nirr' Experienee. 

[From    the    Largest   Manufactnrinp 

Chemists in the World.] 

NOVKMRKR 4,   1-M. 

"I am acquainted with Mr. IL T. Helmboid; 

he occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi- 
dence, and was successful in conducting  the 

business where others had not been equally 
so before  him.    I have  been favorably im- 

pressed with hi* character and enterprise." 

WILLIAM WEIORTMAK, 

Firm of Powers A Weighttoan, 
Manufacturing Chemiats, 

Ninth A Brown streets, Philadelphia. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 

la the great specific for Universal Lassitude, 
Prostration. Ac. 

The eonatitntlnn, once nfteeted with Or- 

ganic Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine 
to strengthen and invigorate the system, 

which HELMBOLiyS EXTRACT BUCHU 

invariably ilne*. If BO treatment i* submit- 

ted to, Cousnmption or insanity ensues. 

Helmbolds Fluid Extract of 

Buchu, 

In affections peculiar to Females, is unequal- 

led by any other preparation,a* in Chlorosis, 

or Retention, Painfulness, or Suppression of 
Customary Evacuation*, Ulcerated or 8chir- 

rna State of the Utern*. and all complaints 
incident, to the sex, or the decline or change 

of life. 

Helmbolds Fluid Extract Buchu 

and Improved Rose Wash 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at 
little expense, little or no change in diet, no 

inconvenience or exposure; completely super- 

seding those unpleasant and dangeron* rem- 
edies, Copavia and Mercury, in all these dis- 
ease*. 

Use Helmbolds   Fluid Extract 

Buchu 

la all disease* of these organ*, whether exist- 

ing in male or female, from whatever cause 

originating, and no matter of how long stand- 
ing. It I* pleaaant in taste and odor, "imme- 

diate" in action, and more strengthen ing than 
any of the preparation of Bark or Iron. 

Those sunering from broken-down or deli- 

cate constitution*, proenre the remedy at once. 

The reader must be awaro that, however 

slight may he the attack of thu above diaea*ea 

it is certain to affect the bodily health and 
mental powera. 

All the above diseases require tbo aid of a 
Diuretic. HELMBOLITS EXTRACT BUCHU 
is the great Diuretic. 

Sold by Druggist* everywhere. PKICK— 

US per bottle, or C bottle* for (6..V). Deliv- 
ered to any address. Describe symptoms in 
all communication*. 

Address 

H.   T.   HELMBOL.O, 
Drug A Chemical Warehouse, 

MM BROADWAY, New York. 

None are Genuine 

Unlesedone np  in   steel-engraved   wrapper, 
with facsimile of my Chemical Warehouse, 
not signed 

H.  T. HEI.MBOLD, 
April »U, 

MANHOOD, 
HV lOSt,   HOW RE8T6RED. 
Jnst published, second edition, by Dr. 

Lewis, (SM page*.)   Tan MKUIC.M. COMPA- 
NION AND Gtii.K i,. II1...1.T11, on the radical 
euro of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness 
IoipoteneY, Manful and Physical Incapacity. 
Impediment* to Marriage. .,te., and the Vene- 
real and Syphilitic Maladies, with plain and 
clear directions fur the s|ws-dy cure of Sec- 
ondary Symptoms, fioiioirlui'ii. fileeta, Stiic- 
turca, and all diseases of the skin, snch as 
8curvy, Scrofula, Ulcer*. Boils, Blotches, and 
Pimples on the face and body. Consumption 
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by aelf-iiidulgeuce 
or sex ii al extravagance. 

The celebrated author, iu this admirable 
Treatise, clearly demonstrates, from a forty 
years'successful practice, that the alarming 
consequences of self-abuse may be i.idieallv 
cured ; pointing out a mode of" cure at once 
simple, certain and effectual, bv means of 
which every siifleri-r, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, can beelle, luallv cured, cheap- 
ly, prirately and radically. Er-Thi* Book 
should be in the bauds of everv jnntli and 
every man in the laud. 

8cnt under seal, in ■ plain envelope. Piit8 
50 ct*. 

Address,        Di:. LEWIS. No. 7 Heach St , 

^° S?!tPri,ni1" rW*See. Sew York. 
^Sarch 10; ly 

QUEENS DELIGHT.; 
This valuable prepaiatiou eembiae* all the 

Medicinal virtues which long exnerieaea has 
proven to |Msisess the most sate anil emcient al- 
terative and deolietnieut pro|>erties fur the cure 
of scrofula, kiug's svil, white swellings, ulcers, 
cancerous and indolent tumors, mercurial aaa 
syphilitic affection*, enlargement anil uleeralioii 
of the bones, glamU, or of the womb, spleen mid 
kidneys; all she various diseases of ibe skin, 
•ash as tetter, ringworms, boils, pimples, sore 
ej;es, Ac: nervous affections, dmpsy.aiid all dis- 
eases origiritiug from a depn-ssed' state of the 
blood. Also, many affections peculiar lo Females, 
as suppression, irregularity, liicon liuii or whiles, 
sterility, ovarian and iilerine drops*, ele. 

It is Purely Vegetable. 
"The Life of Ihe Flesh is ibe Blood." 

This bsinfr lliu liui.it is very liMI— that when 
tin- I.IIMHI  b.i-<'iiies toiTii|»ittl ilic wlnilt- Bnam 
bee* HI it's rorrii|*i slw». Tn ralntVa lliis, ihe tnif 
pulicv uiuliMiliteillris to ilireci the reitieftv to the 
aaama of the ilis«ias*-. It is in ihis manner that 
Dr. TutiS Sar«.it|>iii-ilia m<H>u<>cii « 
DellVbtarts. Its saaniifc effeet is on the 
Mood: it jiuritie* it, nultini jl, jmj siptla all 
<li«temper tnitn the system. 

IMnf: AM frnoi no*ra4 Hinerala, it is adapteil 
l<> general   IIM-.     Tbe "l>i si ■! j-'ini.^ may ■»«,( 
Uif nsnat aVIinit** f«nmlt-. :it anjr  time,  ana* take 
it : Ins \ve«k «ml euleebletl will be  simif.'fT.ened 
l>v it; Uw i—n*l.-i infiint,   \.1L- nmy have inherited 
dise-.ii.', «\i!l bsfcuroil I»T !• 

F«ir tfjfstai/is.and ail it- ti;t':i ofoTtls.il is aaara 
antiiiittt*. Jinn- •,*:.:   ly 

BELOW    COST. 
Having removed to !>■•" Yqtk.bud ifoiio 

into the wholesale MOOT AM> ttlOl' busi- 
ness, I ha\e resolved to axrll off apy-K.NTlKK 

STOCK   OP, 6«)DS 
As fast as I can |iru<-urn aJbtfling lilte original 

C OST 
Kor the   HUM 

The public may re'v upon   these   statcuienta, 
aa  there   is  no   BOUL'H ot 

HUMBUG 
In Iheio. bnl Ihe TR1 'I il. as all   inaj aa* 
thill  will ^ive Hie  a   i.HI.     I   ::,   at. . ii. us   to 

SELL, and all thai call shall ban the 

Best   Tiai-g'.aius 
GIVEN THEM inn 

*«&..        sElS        JKCr 
I..  R.   MA\. 

Grent)r>l»oro, May *£>. 1-7 l-'oif 
HOMES. 

The luidoraigartl. having 
turueil his aticiitii.ii U> DoUiealie Annn-. 
tore, is |ov|iai<'il to icinlrr :ii<l lo Iboae who 
}>n>iK>ho to liiiilil bew house- 01 :iln roM uucs. 

Pious, Kli'vaiioiis, Section*ami detail draw- 
ingK,—rendering the exCeQtli n of work ohanav 
er, moro coiiveuiriit and satisfactory, botfa to 
Sioprii'toi- uini builder,— will 1M- drawl as 

/■•iii il. 

Original iHti'jn* fctiiilinl nn«l drawn willi re- 
fereuce to situation, m order lo anil the re- 
quirements of good tnat« Mid eoi.v* nil tire. 

Drnftn for utlier portiooea inadr to order. 
UKKEitRNCK: To tbe Carpenters of town, 

and to K|>ff imeiiH »f his dnaikna \\ liieB have 
been eaocntod. LYNDON SWAIM. 

March. 1870— ll-hly 

ME.LWEIGHT WORK AND 
MACHINERY. 

The -uln-ci iber would inform 
ibe public, I List lieiaagetil of 
ibe hoflM of Oeerye Taleot, 
New York, for lb. sale of 
KevnoblV Iini.iov.d Turbine 
Water Wheels, It. ncli Borr 
Millstone*, V:".|.:.- Millstones, 

^aw       Sniin Macbinra,Uullin^C'loths 
ami Mill gearing of all Hods—all of the tieil man- 
ufucture.     He ii> n-ailv lo examine 

MILL   SITES, 
Kiirnihb nlaiis and asthnates, and do ail kinds ol 
Millwright work, either u.w buililiiignr repairing. 
He is prepared lo liimisb and pill m ibe Jmurtfved 
Turbine Water Wheels, eitlier in old ornewmilla. 
which have l>e.ii tlionuwlily tried arid found to 
be a cleat improvement on th* old fa-bioned 
wheels, iii uiauy nil nations. 

Best of ivfei-eucet. iriveu. 
DAKIEL COBLE, 

AUL'. i".:'ui fSrefnmbarOf A". C. 

Tr.E OLD E8TABL!SHED ACTUAL 

ColtNKii   OF   II il.milil-i:    AM'    '   ,l.l:ll   -    !" 

Baltimore. Md. 
Founded !s-"»a. Inciu |><»•■.»:« <l ISS •• 

The Most Extensive and 

Best Business College 
H THE I. ITi.lt STATES. 

Kvcry j.nns man -b illld write imnMeVate 
ly for a package of Colleite   I' iiornta,  con- 
taioinfroni large lllusirati •; I ullejre JoSrnal 
-siinplei, of n.oi.i... beaotifui -, •'< iin.-iis of 
renuiaio.hip, AtO. 

i:  K. LOSIEK, iie.iikut. 
j. M. I'ltiLi.ti^. Sup't. at Actual BusiDesa 

Department. Sarah IT;ly. 

New Out<1< II BoitrSiuB «rliool 
KOK MAI.K AM» ll.MAl,E 

STUDENTS, is located near Oreciisbom. .V. ('.. 
and is under the .are of the  R.s iely  of rrien.U, 
but liberal, and open to all. 

Next Term oeyuls Tib   I II.    (J«W    »»■— 
Boii1.1 aud Tili'ioii *17 per  nib 

For Catalogue, address, 
'       i. K. COX. 8up(., 

Juno 83 : Jm New Oardeu, N. 0, 


